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RE NORMAN SINCLAIR DACK.
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Lunatîo--Habra8 CJorpu# I), t in in A ,1um for Insne--ReWeaet
on PoaonR-mr t nt KdeeRrhesb Con-
duct of ý;0litor-Coxlx,

MIDI>LETON, .- hi, 11)Up0W the r&4rn of a writ of haba corpID
1hajt the applicalit wasi rlghifuflyl' detained în Brockville Asylum for
the Insane and thatihr wukS no> q1eStionk of his Iunacy.

MNotion lipon tho retuirn of a writ of habeas corpus, for
th iscrg of Noînn inclair Dae.k froin the custody
of thie hosýpital f'or i-ant- at Brockv il. where he was

R. IL11 olnes, for Daek.
W. ILroudfoot, X.C. for respondents.

Ilox. MR. .J ýîc iiiDLEToN :.-The papers in this
imtter are rov ul entitled as thoughi in an action be-

I\weeni N'orimaii Sinclair Dacok, plaintiiT, aud four persons-
hai fathier, hiis brtansd two others said, to he partriers
oIf bis fathier, defeundants. Tihis is prohably itot of any
utiolinelt, but it idatsa miscouception of the practice.

Th1w returui of the writ made by the superintendent of
the 11SYlum1 s1lews thlat pack was comîitted to the asyluin
upon)I the curtifiwaie (if two medical practitioners in accord-
suico with secs. 7 ýýrd 8 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
thien iii force, fon thl5th 1ÏO February, 1913. The Statute pre-
srihes that upon thie t-eritificate of two mnedical practitioners

in a given formn the lutnatie may be committed to the asylunt.
1-lese certificates require that the practitioner shall have
mande due enquiry into ail necessary faets and shall certify
that lie found tc person in question to he insane. The
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practitioner îs also required in his certificate to specify th.
fact8 on which lie bas formed that opinion, disingui0hing
the faets observed by binself f£rom the facts communieated
b>' others. These certifleates are produced, and shew ex-
arninat ion by Dr. Crawford and Dr. Needy, hoth of
Brockville.

In August, 1913, the patient was given into the custody
of bis father as a probationer under sec. 30 of the statute
then in force, 3 and 4 Geo. IV. ch. 83,,which perxnits the
inmate- of an asylum to, " be committed for a tirne to the
c-ustodly of bis friends . . . upon reoeivilg a written
undertaking iii the prescrihed forai b>' one or more of the
friendls of such person that lie or they wiIl keep an over-
sight over- bim."

T]e failier coming to the conclusion that bis son ought
to bc recommiiiitted to an aisylum, some.correspondence took
place withk reference to placing him in a private institution;
but it resultedl in a telephone message desiring bis re-coni-
miittal to ]iroc-kville. In pursuance of this, a warrant was
issuled. and lie was taken again to, Brockville, where ne now
lW The production of bis body on the retura of the writ
having been dispensedl witb, by the direction of Mr. Justice
liennox the wrît 'was granted. Dr. Mitchell, superinten-
dent of tbe asylum, stated that in bis opinion, front the
farts to]d bim hy the fathier, hoe had corne to, the conclusion
that, thev patie-nt bail become dangerous tu, h rit large.

Sec(tion 31 of t1w -statute proyfide. for re-comitment of
a pbainrwho becomies dangeroyus to be at large; the
warrant to bu issued by % the supe,ýrinteadent by wbom the
temporar>' diswlbarge wvas granted. This implies that ît is
tbfl pritndv who Ls to be satisfied of that wbich
appr)is to be a condlition precedent to tbe re-eommittal,

naultbat tlhe patient is dlangerous to bie at large.
It ilnay well be thant the effeet of this is to make the

jgîntof thespeitedn final and conclusive, and
thiat it is incapable of review upon the return of the writ.

Dr. M i tcell further certifies that this unfortunate young
mian la niow receiving special treatment consistent with-the
miental trouble bie if; suffering f rom, and that in bis opinion
Iis firenatr-lit would bc much more beneficial to bim in the
asylum. than if the treatinent should be discontiaued and
the patient be at large. Dr. Mitchell, further certifies, that
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the patient lia not recovered, and in1 his opinion neyer wil
recover f rom, bis present malady.

Notwithstanding tliizs, the disehiarge is sought upon the
strength of certain affidavits. These affidavits were com.-
pletely met and answered by affidavits of the father,' Dr.
Mitchell, Dr. Bruce Smith and others; but it appeared to
me to be a mnatter of sucli importance that; there should be
no rooom for the suggestion that; by inadvertence or malice
onie should bce onfined in an asl inuless unquestionably
insane and a menace to himself or others, that 1 thought it
desirable that an absolutely independlent physician of the
highest possible reputp sliould niake an examination and
report.

This course was rit once asseinted to by botlî carunsel,
though Mr. Ilolmes îiow impudcently denies this, and 1 nom-
inated D)r. C. K. Cilarke to inake tire examination ; selecting
him. because of his large experienee, as lie wais furmierly super-
iiitendent of the Eiuekwood Hlospital for Ilie finsanei at Kiîfr-
ston, and later of the Toronto Ilospital for lire inisan',, anii is
riow superintendent of the Toronto General Ilospital. 1 did
thie not; because of any hesitation as to accepting tie opinion
of Dr. Mitchell orDr. Bruce Smith. but because of wbat
seoitnod v) me thet rash and iiiteiperate deülatîtion of
t-ounsýL, wlho logse hat tiiese tiien, ocvtup)yiiig inmportant
public positioîis, wvere iii league with tliis young nîian's father
to op)prcess- and il hrsnIint, for th(, pt1rplie of satisfying
soirie privflte enids.

1 have no dotbt tihat counsel waa instructed to iake this
staternent. It seemied to mie that it was just the kind of thing
which would be expec(ted( from one rightly in an asyluin; as
s1lttements -f this kiid, indieating persectition, etc., are oneý
of the connin symp1'jtO111s of the form of insanity of whiehl
this man i a sa.id to lie the victini, Yet 1 regarded it as of
stileieit momtent toý warrant t1wie ost iseareliîng eflquiry, so
tliaIt I iiit be aissured by entirelyv oubtside evidence, given

oîwcte f trîy oui ehoice wlîo oenjied cli a positîin as to
inake thie îrpartiailitv of lits t.' denc be nd question, before
refusing relief. True Wlungý mn's cunse stated that no
possible objectîin ecoui 1w taken toý Pr. C'larke, tbougli agaîn
he now deies ilîis.

Dr. Clarke bas now bc-en examined, and bas reported at
considlerable length in an affidavit in wbich he sets out the
resuit of lus, examiînation, giving in detail wbat took place.
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I need not liere repeat at length the details of thle symptoms.
Dr. Clarke sunis up thus:

Il4. That it is evident that thia young maxi is suffering
f roin the Parancid forin of Dementia Praecox and should
he kept under treatment in an institution, as with such
promnrent delusions of persecution it is best for himef
and society t-hat hie sliould not be at liberty. Briefly stated,
1 base my opinion on the following observations:

"Ilistory of disease 'as detailed by, patient; Grandiose
Delusins; 1)elusions of Persecution; Absence of Judgment;
Somaitie Delusions; Childish Vanity.

IlThese are the striking characteristics of Paranoid De-
mntis, Praecox, of which the patient is suffering. Th le case
presents no0 difficulties in the way of diagnosis."

This confirmis thie views expressed by Dr. Mitchell and
by Dr. Bruce Smithi. Dr. Mitchell lias lied tlie young mani
uinder is care for a considerable tinie, and lias made a
special studly of bis case. Dr. Bruce Smith, than whom nine
van li be tter qutalifled, states tihat the disease is incurable,
and that. thec nature of te disease renders itnecessary that
the patient sliould have custodial care and treatînent in a
liospital for the insane. 1>r. Brucie Smith also states thiat,
upoil lis examination of the patient subsequent to the issue
of the wvrit, the patient stated ithat hie vus satisfied with. the
care andi( treatinent hie %vas receiving at, Broekville, and that
lie was, ooV a con)rsenting party to tuie action being- taken to
secure hie release. lie further stated to) Dr. Bruce Smithi
that hie hiad beei jinduced to enter ani action for $50,000
dlamageq against his father by onie Aplbto whoni lie baad
beeni induteed( to promise $5.000 if thev suit was suecessful.

Tho afflidavits tif the faitlher and of otliers sliew tihiat te
father lias, tlruhudonc biis utrnost for bis unfortunate
son; ý that lie liilad Ii hi nder flhe care of Dr. Grasett and
Dr. Kn;and flic1l son's miental condition was either brouglit
about or 1gr )ae y evil h)abits; that everything possible
bas been.1 dont. for blis treatmlenit with, a view to ls recovery,
but wit.houit avail.

Against il thiis evidence, there is not a single opinion
of anp inedical maxi or of any one ini any way qualified to,
express an opinion upon thec subject; and one only needs toi
realize thait in tlie euse of this terrible malady a casual
acquaintance is easily deceived, and that for long periods the
patient is apparentlyv liarmiess, until his mind is turned in
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the direction, either of bis own ixnaginary greatness or
imaginary persecution, to sec how idie it is to place ranch
reliance even upon the best evidence given by unekilied per-
sons. But this evîdence, as 1 shlal1 shew, is in this case
exceedingiy unsatisfactory. There is not a word from the
young man himself, thougli pos4ibl this is iiot of any
moment. Appleby, referred to, in P>r. Bruce Smitli's affidavit,
is the main actor. He mnade the original affidavit upon which
the writ was granted. After setting (iui the facts relating to
the re-taking by the asvlum officiai, he contenlts himself wïtb
the statement " the plaintiff is a perfectiy sane man and
îiever bas been adjudged. insane, never was insane, an& is now
a perfectiy sane iman." lie then sets forth that the plain-
tiff-neaning, no doutbt, -No4rinan Sin-clair Dack- is cntitled
to a large amount o)f iinoney' and property from his mother,
which is being withld bi'y is father, also to a large amounit
of inoney as emiplo 'e e of the father and his partiers.

The ailegationi ia to money amounts tu this: The mother
had -a jamail estate, whieh was distributed ex'cept about $100
whieh the father retained with the consent of ail concerned,
to cover his expenses, of ad?îinistration. The son received his
share, spent, it and( muchi more. The father attemnpted to
sectire eniployment for the son in his, own factory. The son
proved toi be sls there, yet the father paid him wages
oui of his own pocket, hie partners Tefusing to pay wages
without receivingseve.

One of the soni's deuso s that hie, and not bis father,
ownrs the business, or ai controiling shiare in the business, and
lie desires to dischiarge ail the partners. When the absurdity
of this p)osition was oîtdout, lie said hie cxpec(tedý to
receive the eontrolling initerest in the business from bis father
nievertheless, buit " the old mauit is siînply an ungrateful old
knlocker, %vbo wanits eve-(ryting and gives nothîig," and he
has; also) stal-d that hieq father by reasont of Mis wcaith je
bomnd iaiit thel oer( nn should keep him in an asyluni,

The otiier alhidavt is hi' one ('reigbiton, a soiicitor eni-
ployed in the office of the applieant's solicitors. Hec expresses
hie opinion, as the resuit of one interview witb Dack, that
Dack is a sap manî.

Alian Madnia druggist, knows and has conversed
with Daek, and lJack appears to him "iii every way per-
fectiy sane, a young man of good intellect and approachable
<sic) character."
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The utter worthlessness, of Appleby's evidence la made
plain by a second affidavit whîcli lie files. This affidavit is
almost altogether, inadmissible. H1e details at some length
accusations made by Dack against his father. As to the
truth of these Applehy lias no knowledge. lHe then refers to
thie affidavit made by Dr. B3ruce Smith, to wliom lie refers
a1S a Governinent employ (sic) and said t» be Inspecter of
11losýpitals and Publie Charities of the Province of Ontario."
Hie says that " 1 believe the said affidavit is grossly preju-
diced in îia terms and statexuents, and that if suoli staternents
were obtained from the said Normnan Sinclair Dack it was
dlone by duress and fraud, and that no fare (sic) and proper
investigation or proper examînation wa8 ma18de, and that as
rega rd., vlauise, 13 and 14 of said affidavit " (iLe., the clauses
lui whichi Dr. Bruce Sithi speaks of bis conversation with
Dack) "I have ne hesitation fit declaring them te be abso-
Iutely uintrue."

Mr. Appleby, residing in Toronto, cannot possibly have
any knowledge of what took place between Dr. Bruce Smith
and Dack within the walls of the Brockville Hlospital; yet
he hias no hesitation in declaring the statement as to this to
bc "absolutely untrue."

1 askedJ the sictrresponasible for Vhs affidavit how
hp could justify' permiîtting any deponent te make sucli a
stateinentl. lile told mie that all that was mesant was that Mi.

ppby fouind it imipo6sible to believe suob a àtaternent.
Th.is indficates stnob ignorance on thie part of the solicitor of
hiis obligationis and of thie mneaning of language that one's sus-
picionf is aroused as to the bona /Idui of thie application and
thie real nieaniing to be attachled, to any expressions used.

1 have dli àvilh tlle calse ait altogether too great length,
as i la caly f ee fom ifrtlclty but 1 desire to make it

qieplaini tiwa oni the peruisal of the papers one cannot
ienterini for a moment any suspicion that a sane man la

beginiproperly incarcerated.
Thie application must be disniised with coats. If it tunis

out to be the fact that the application was made witliout
inistructions, it mnaY bc that the soliiors making ît have
rendeedi Ilhemselves pemsnally liable.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX. JANUARY 20T11, 1914.

CAIIIQIE v. CATTS AND HIILL.
5 0. W. N. 785.

Freud and Mîârepresentation-Con fr4rt for Purchage of Interest in
htvention-Eviidence Recià&ion - Amendment of Pleadiagii-
Damageg.

LENNox, J., set aside. a contraet entered înt by plaintiff with
defendanta upon the ground that it hbad been induced by miarepre-
sentation and fraud and gave judgtnent for the plainiff for thie lose
mustained by hlm by reason of sucb maisrepresentation.

Action to set aside a sale by the defendants to the plain-
tiff of ain interest in a patented iamp invention and for the
returu of $5,0OO paid.

R. B3. ilenderson, for plaintiff.
H. D. Gamnble, K.C., for defendant Catis.
W. E. llaney, N.C., for Hill1.

HON. MR. JUSTICE L.ENNOX :-Thfle defendants conspired
tu deceive and eheat the plaintif!. For dishonesty this case
would rank faidly well with a western land deal. There ean
be no doutbt at ail that Hill1 was Catls's agent for the purpobe
of~ " handiing " the plaintif!; and this, as weIl after, as before
te signing of the eon)rtract. It is anîazing that a mian as

.clever as Mfr. 1h11l is sýwvars t the contr&ry. Not only does
the dufendant Catis sýay that Hill liad the soie management
of " thie fiaiaý(-ýl end "of the transaction, but Hill himsclf
aild his agent Coade.tablish it. Ui the papers, contracta,
tests, reports etinas, draiwingýs andl tlie like were in
lili'l'a hads, and( he washb prson 14) expNlaiîî theni. On the

evidence of I111, Qlard ( an (atts, it is shewn that ('ollard,
who waq iii the s;ame office wiffh 1"11l, ami bis agent to sel1

Porupie4ecl sockmis ena h y uill, at a commission
of 5 per cenit. to Iind SIoeone whlo couid he illidueed tu put
$5,000 c-ash1 mtio llie Str-aight Filamenit, Larup Paten1t. Col-
lard eouid ni Îintk-rst the plaintiff ini înining stock, but
when he happenedf to recoilect andi mention that there was
a mani ini an offceIlar him-bis enmployer Mr. Hill as it
turned out-wbo Nvas putting $5,OOO of biis own inoney into
an industrial proposition of some kind, ail delîghtfully vague
and remnate froînt irny nterest of Mr'. (ollard's, the plaintiff
became interested and expressed a disposition ta take up a
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matter of that eliameter if -lie got in " upon the ground
floor." Collard promptly reported and was thereupon sent
back to the plaintif!, when Hill's identity, the general nature
of the proposition, as they eall it, and Catts's address were
disclosed-but not Mr. Collard's agency of course. The
plaintiff called and Catts pointed out the merits of the lamp,
but decliîîed, or at ail events omitted, to say whether it was
true or not that 1Hil1 was putting in $5,000 of his own nioney,
and referred the plaintif! to Mr. 1Hil1 for discussion of aI
money questions . The plaintf! then went over to IHill'a
office, but before lie reached it lli was advised by phone
froin Catts to eiLpect him. From. that time on ll was the
intermediary\ between the plaintiff and Catts in practically
everythirg, that was done.

ll theu, repudiating agency, insistis thaï t ivews sirnply
that lie was heiping Cafte, and Catts was helping him. WeIi?
I arn disposed ta look at it in this liglit, tao. Partiîers, if
you like, thic usime îs not important, if they combined ta con-
ceai flhe reail ternis of the contract f rom the plainti *ff, and
they did; and more than 1lhs, I find that not only ws Mr.
Hil1 pecuilÎiarly solicitous of the interests of hie co-defendant
after thie -cortract ws en)teredl into, but throughout the whole
trial thlese two mnen invariably piayed into each other'e handî.
In tiie way, with seplaraite counisel, the trial ws most unfair
to thie plaintif!. ilelping eachi othier, as the defendanta botf.ý
swear, the quegtiont arises how ws luIl ta be paid, and how
vias hie paid?

I find flhat shortly before thie execution of the contract,
and a s an indceinient to the plaintif! ta enter iute it, the
dofendaint Catts, in tho( presenc-e and hearing of ll, stated
to thev linitf! flint lie ha.id made a -ontract witli Mr. Hast-
ings, of the ridr-Bet-, to bet allowed te instal lampa at
thie cornier of Ki1ng and Yong streets ini the city of Toronto,

as a test, a i hwtelmevere to be put up within two
weeks; and the plaintiff regarded this as a very important

concesion, su lie believed NI,. Catts's statement, and vis
influenced by it. Evidencve given by te plaintif! satisfies
me tiat. 111 hieard thiie statemnent, aud bis subisequent actions
wonld findicatp that lie did not believe it,; but it is not im-
portant fi) reacli a cocuinupon thi8 point. The defen-
dont ('atts; Iii<1 not the sliglitest justification for ths repre-
sentatin M1 is friseý in every particular, and there eould.be
no mîstaike about the attitude oi M4r. Hastings.
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About the 30th January the plaintiff decided. net to have

snything to do with the patent, and Mr. lli, no doubt with

an eye upon the future, pretended that if the plainiff di"

not go in he would not either. As a matter of fact the plain-

tiff was the last hope, there could be nothing done without

him. The plaintiff was induced to reconsÎder his deciFion bx'

Mr. llull's offer to relieve him of the confract and give Mtin

hack his xnoney if he became dissatiafled. Rie does not seemn

to have realized that this was not quite the same as having

the money in his poeket; but lie was going iii with " a Tor-

onto nman," a man with an amazing knowledge of lainps--

aeqired as the agent of Mr. ('atts-a manifestly capable

man, who was putting in $5,000 hiniseif, and willing to take

up the other $5,000 as well. Was lie getting iii Ilupon the

ground floor," as he liad, stipulated? In the înost explicit

and positive way Hill assured the plaintiff that he was

actually investing $5,000 in inoney, just as the plaintiff was

doing. Catts knew that the plaintilf was relying tipof thiÎs.

I find that the defendants, acting in concer t , falsely and

fraudulently represented to the plaintiff that in the nitter of

this sale Catta was dealing with ll exactly upon the ëaIne

terras as he was dealing with the plaintiff, and that H1i11 was

aetually and in good faith paying Catts $5,000 in money,

just as the plaintif! was payi vng that eurn, and the plaintiff

accepted and relied upon these representations and but for

theni, aithougli other representatiolis hld influence with him,

would not have entered intn the contract with the defen-

dant Catts.
This ie what happened. After this contraet wvas cxecuted

the pkaiitiff and defendant Hill eahdcl ste his chenue

for $5,000 wvith a solicitor to lie hanided to ('attg on the Cdfli

of February if everything wsfomid to bu ail riglit nt Ottawa.

01n dIle 6tl CaRttsý 90t the, chuu and cashcdl the plaintiff's

chleque at fUio Traders Banik. 11111 vaýs ini the Trnders Bank,

nwen ('a1t> was therc to gei Ille rnoliw'v Hill aN,.o for iaenti-

ficantion only an(] for olil V part of tlc tixue tha t ('ails was

tliori, Catts handed over the $5,000 lie got on1 plaintifT's

vlitqiie to 1Hill. 1111 tool, this moncy o li-, own bank and

depositcd it flucre to meet is own cheqite at about ~5p.ni.

for wliieli bu0 had mnade il(- provision until flîcri and before

3 o'cloek p.m. Catts prcscntcd l': ehoque. got it aecplcd,

and later got it (-aleêd uftheb Tý,ing( Frdward and left for New

York that niglit.
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The dýefendants pretend that et this time Hill made a
bona fide sale of Porcupine-ilecla stock to Catts for $5,000
and that the handing over of the money froin Catts to lli
and the *imraediate repayment of it was not a sham. I have
corne to, a différent conclusion. I find uponý evidence of the
defendants' witnesa J. C. Cottreli, and- contrary to evidence
given by Mr. Catts, that neither Johngton nor Cothreil were
in Toronto et that time, or upon the other occasion referred
to, or at any time with $5,000 to pay for this stock, or with
any money, or to makp any arrangements to pay for this
stock, and that neither Cottreil n«r Johnson had any know-
Iedge of it. This is ony~ e light circunistance if the evi-
dence-in the main was reasonably satisfactory, but it is not;
and if the probabilities were consistent with the defend-
antrC story, but tc, my mnd, they very deeidedly are not.
1t waiis m oniey, not wild cats, that Mr. Catts was looking for.
MTe tried to sell bis patent in Montreal and failed. Before
the pla.îinît wau approached three different attemptsa t
syndicating in Toronto had failed. If the letter of November
29th, 1911, was written et that tire it ehews that Catts
wýanted $2.5,000 or $30,000 in cash for bis patent, and ho
was netL particular whieh, and if he could land thîs axnount
of mioney thirough the assistance of ll 'he would work ll
intio tht. syýndicate upon a simultaneous exchauge of funda
of exaectly the saune charactor as took place on the 6th of
February,ý- 1912.

It is manifest that upon the transaction as thon proposcd
Cattaý did not propose to pay one cent for the stock for ho
was adding 8500or mnore to his highest price.

Whalt are- thie ftct a... to I>Porcupine-}Jecla stock? The
eomanywasnet orgainzed, and is tiot shewn to have been

incorpoirated, iwen this- offer is said te have been muade.
Not al fot ()f landl lid been acquired at that time. A
wo'rt1hles 1locatioli was eonivcyed to the eompany on the 3rd
of 11a,1arY, 1.912. Tlie question of course is not whether
this stock ii; of sie value, but was Hill's reiterated state-
ment 'l'd ('atts, represenitation that ill, like Carîque, was
paying $5.000 trucl( or taisge? On the 4th of September.
1912, Mýr. Ilii], for the purpose of obtaining an injunction
in anothier action, swore that he had personal]y examined
the property of the company, that the president and a Mr.
Pope had also examinod it, snd ssiis had been made;
and that "aftr careful investigation the conclusion of the
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directors of the corupany is that the said mining location
s1bews no indications of value whatever and is entirely worth-
less." And yet this defendant before his. affidavit was pro-
duced in Court had the hardihood to swear that for any-
tlhing hie lenew a bank might loan up to the face value upoil
this stock anîd that the $5,0OO stock was, the samne as $5,000
in money. Even when confronted by bis own affidavit lie
was not at the end of bis resources for as hie says " You
cannot really bie sure until the location is developed." Why
of course! And who is going to develop this admittedlly
worthless mine? But this witness says sales were made.
0f course sales wcre made, and stocks exchanged for promis-
sory notes equally worthless; but there were no books piro-
duced and the one solitary buyer called, like Mr. Catts, went
into, the deal without investigation, and, like Mr. Catts, bas
neyer thought of inaking any inves-tigation since. Sales!
Do sales prove anything more than the inniversally admitted
fact, that the fools are not ail dead? Do -sales prove that
Mr. Catts réally and honestly paid $5,O00 for stock in a
mine of which lie neîtiier knew, nor tricd to iearn, any-
thing whatever, or that either of thie defendants told the
truth when hie represented that Huill and the plaintiff were
getting into this transaction upon the saine ternis? The
belated letter of the 29th of November is not altogether free
from suspicion, assuming that it is ail right it works against
ýhe argument of two entirely independent transactions.

But in addition to aIl this the circunstances at least
demiand that the contention of the defendants shouid be
rupported. by thoroughly reliahie evidence. 1 do not mean
that the oisý is upoýn thie dfnat.The witnesses for the
defence upon this qtiéstion atre thie deednsand Mr. Cot-
treil. As, aireaidy stated Cottreil distinctiy contradicts Mr.
Cattis and wveakens theo whiole basis of this defendant'a story.
1 have indicated that 1 hiave no great faith in the testimony
of 'Mr. JIll. ;\s a mraiter of fact I bave no confidence in
the evlidenc of effber o)f the defendants. Hill is a more
adroit wvitness thait, Catts, but neither of thein appeared to
make it a point te tell the truth. Eaeh of thern gave various
ýccounts of the aileged sale of stock. Taking the evidence
)f cither of the defendants, it is quite impossible to reconeile
bis difTerent accounts of what happened, and it is impossible
to reconeile fthe evidenee of one with the other. But
iside f romt this îîeither of these men gave his evidence

1914]
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ia Way to inspire Confldence-in neither ceue was it the
manmer of an honest man. 1 cannot accept the evidence
of either of the defendants where it conflicts with other evi-
dence. Neither of these defendants in November, 1911, or
January or February, Î912, ever for a rnomen* iinagined
that the stock in question was worth $5,000, or any sub-
stantial suin, of mo ney.

Mr. Hill's cheque was issue& and the money passed frorn
defendant to defendant and back again in pursuance of a
dishoneat schenie of the defendantsý to deceive and entrap
the plaintiff; and to embarrass himj and misead the Courts
in Case Of complaint; and thiere was no bonâ fidé sale of
stocýk to Catt8 as alleged.

1?favinig corne to the conclusions above expressed as to two
o! the misrepresentations charged, it becomes njxcessary
to desld with the others. The plaintiff has not ratifled or
confl'rmed the contract.

Before indivaiing miore specîfically what rny judgment
wilI be, it will be oneietto refer to the dlaim mnade against
Hill alone. The documeint by which 1Hil1 agrees t<o take over
the plùintiff' itccs il, Ilhe patent snd to, secure snd pay
hini $5,ooo witîintees was intended to ble a sealed in-
strument as the e-oincIliing wor-ds sfew, and I accept the
plaintiff's evdnc hat it was sesled at the timie of execu-
tion and livr to Iilmi; snd, noting has taken place to
deprive the plainitiff of the righit to enforce it accordîng to
ils terras.

W'hether 1 wiII nuike ani order dlireetinig thiis defendant to
firiishl securilîty I will de(ter[minle whien 1 endorse the record
a.; hereiniafter referredl o,

Th110re have heen cira applications for leave to amend.
A)parties wIll lave leaýv ho amcnd Ân conforrnity with the

evidnce am horepy b the aieendments, ssy within two
wek.If diffilcihics arise 1 Cari be gpoken to. I amn of

opinlli thalt it is better that the plaintiff instead of pur-
sIng is rilglîts against the defendant 1Hil1 under the sgree-

mlenit, ý:houidl directfly dlaim to recover against the two de-
fednshy reasoni of the concerted frsud snd misrepresen-
tatin hreihef r ound-snd leave is, grsuted to himi to

smen.,rd accordiingl y if lie desires te, do so.
There will be judgment setting aside the contract entered

into wîtli the deferidant Catts so far as it affects the plain-
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tiff and against both defendants for the lossa the plaintif!
lias sustaîned, w ith costs of the action, but 1 will withhold
the endorsernent of the record until the amenduients are
made.

SUP1IEME COURT OF ONTARIO.

FhRST AI'PELLATE. DivisioN. JANýuARiY 12T11, 1914.

MAPLE LEAF MILLING CO. v. WESTERN CANADA
FLOUR MILLS CO.

5 0. W. N. MJO.

E,recutîoa &eizure of Goode-Dî*pute as e Owner#hip ol-Purcha8o
by Partneraip-Parttur <'vrryïng on Separate Buiness underother Name--4ileped Tranufr t~r vdn'-I rped-O
-A ppeai--Cost,.

Interplender issue te determine the ovnership of certain moneys,the proceeds of certain goodu seized by t1ew er« Thé goods in
question were sold by plaintiffs to (1. & Il. carrying on business inpartnership. il. aise carried on binjiess sepziraivly under another
firini naine and the goods in question wees izedundr an expeution
againsýt this ltter lirai sud were ulae 1y pliÎntiffs who bail se-cured an execution a1g11inst thei paýrtnirslip firtu.

LÂTCHORDJ., hlId, that th, g-Kds ini question Jiad heen soldte the partnership firm n but bail been turned over by Cy. te Hf. andliad beoine his proper-ty and subject to theo executions of the de.
fenidan1ilt s.

elu1. CT. ONT. (lt4t App, Div.> lidd. that dlefeudans liait notsaqtified the onus upon theni af sewing that the goods had ceasedte bie the pruperty of the partnership aud hsd ecnethep properfy

J'UdgMent Of rATC'IIFORID, J., reversed and judgmeint for plaîntiffs
wlth coata.

Appeal hI- the plJaintfif company front. judgment of
110N. MIL JUS~TICE L.ATClIF0RID, at the trial of an inter-
pleýader issue, 1) thv11 terrils of whjÎi the lilaîntiff tonpany
affirined and thet 41efendantr mpd den'iîid that the pro-
ceedso h sl tcti os ~1) Vy the sberiff uîuler
the deedntcma vwrite- oif attachmelit and execution
aga1ins-t theO oOd f C. A. flaricouk, carrying on business
as Th hl.aeWrhueComnpany, *should lie applied
in setiernen(lt pýro, i(litd, of the plaintiff compati 's eýxec(ution
agnint the gusof Gallaghier & llancoek ini priority to the
claimt of the defendant cornpany under its said attachment
and execution.

By the interpleadcr order which was made on the applica-
tion of the sherif lie was directed to Fe]] the goofis seized
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and pay the proceeds of Sale into Court t> abide further
order and that these parties should proceed to the trial 'of
the issue, and eosts and ail f urther questions were reserved
to be-disposed of by the Judge at the trial of the issue or
else to be disposed of in Chamnbers.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE LATOUFOoRD, determined the issue in
favour of the defendants, with cets of the issue and,,oi the
interpieader proceedings, and directed the paymient to them
of the xuoneys in Court, Hie held l4iat the goods, in question,
which eonsisted of flour and feed, had been sold by the plain-
tilTs to the firmn of Gallagher & Hlaneoek, but thaï; Gallaglier
had parted with, the goods to bis, partuer Haneock in the
separate business carried on by -the latter under the naine
of Theli Chlsl arhue ompany and they passed into
the possession of and tecamte the goods of The Wholesale
Warehouise C'ompany and were subjeet to seizure under the
defendant compan)y'1s writs.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (First Ap-
pellate Divisýion) was heard by RlOY. SIR WM. MEREDITH,
C.J.O., ION). Mii. JUSTICE MACLÀREN, HON. MR. JUSTICE

MÂEiald HoN. MR. JUSTICE JIODOINS.

J. T. White, for appelaent company.
IL MeKay, K.C, for defendants.

lioN. ME. JUSTICE MAGoER:-From the evidence it ap-
pears that Gallagher & llancock eutered into co-partnership
ini November, 1911, and thereafter carried on business at
Poreuipinle as deýalers lin roal and wood. Jiancock in January,I
1912, began a separatei business under the naine of The
Wliolesle Warehou0ise Coinpany ut IHaileybury, with a bruneh
at Soitli Irupn.In this business he so]d on commis-
wim, and deait i flouir, food, grain, and produce, snd hie had
a warehouse at each of the two places. Gallagher says hie was
xîot connected with that business except as agent; and lie
egays that until the'purehase fromi the plaintiffs the co-partner-
ahip had nothing t0 do with flour and feed and dealt ex-
clusively in coal and wood,

T he two mni seemt to have been on intimate terms.* It
does; not appear whiether Gallaglier took any active part in
either business, lie was Township Clerk and Treasurer.
For some reason the Warehouse Company had no bank ae-
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count at South Porcupine or Porcupine and ail cheques and
moneys received by it there were deposited in a bank account
kiept in the namne of Gallaglier & Hancock at 1>orcupine, and
were sometimes handed to Gallaglier for that purpose. Some-
times also Gallagher signed the Warehouse Company&a naine
to drafts on customers or oný endorsements of cheques for
deposit. H1e says: 'llancock instructed me to put in
moneys for collections given by Mr. Evans (Ilancock's agent
at South 1orcupine) in to the credit of Gallagher & Hlan-
cock from which place lie (Hancock) transfcrred them to
Ilaileybury and lie issued cheques for the payment (that is,
appareiîtly to transfer them). Hie neyer opened an account
in Porcupine."

Evans was in charge of the Warehouse Cornpany's busi-
ness at South l>oreiipine; but aithougli muel, if not ai of
the goods there were sold on commission, thougl in the Ware-
bouse Company's naine, Evans says lie was îîot aware of it and
suppoeed Hancock was owner and selling as such. Evans
made his returns to the Haileybury office of the business
done.

In June, 1912, Ilancock went to the plaintiff company's
office in Toronîto and staicd that lie liad cntered into part-
nership in llaileybury ithi Gallaglier, aud lie ordered in
the naine of the firîn of Gallaglier & Hancock, fixe car loads
of flour and feed to be shipped to the firin, three of them to
lie consigned. to llaileybury and two to Southi Porcupine, but
ail to bie invoiced te the firin at Uaileybury. For the price,
the plaintiff company was to draw on the flrm at flailey-
bury at thiirty- and. sixty dlays, with bis of lading attached
to the dIrafts to be delivered up on acceptance of the latter.
The plaintiff ,omlpaniy's Toronto office forwarded instruc-
tions to milis at Kenora to send on the five carloads. They
werc shipped fromi Kenora to flaiieybury and South Porcu-
pine on 27th June(, and ten drafts bearîng that date drawn
ait Toronto were sent on through a bank at llaileybury with
the bis of ladfing aittached. By that turne Hancock hadl ieft
the country and neve'r returned. The drafts were accepted
by Gallagher in the firn naime and the bis of laing were
deiivered up to hinm and hy him given to the railway with
instructions where to place the cars. The drafts for the
three cars were accepted by hlm on the 12th July and those
for the two cars on the l8th July.
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The five drafts at thirty days were duly paid, but those
at sixty days, were not met, and the plaintiff's execution'
against the flrma is upon a judgment for their amount. The
flour and feed in question is part of the two carloada shipped
to South Porcupine, and we are flot concerned with those
which went to Haîleybury, except in so far as the dealings
which took place there may shew what was done with regard
te, the other two.

Thus we find the goods ordered by one partner in the
name of the firm, and received by the other partrier,' who'
accepta in the firma naine the drafts for 'the price,, having
full knowledge of what they were drawn for. The finding
of the learned trial Judge that the gooda were sold, to the
firin i8 fully warranted, as well as bis apparent conclusion
that they became and were the property of the firm.

Gallagher's statement is -that " Hancock upon bis own
authority went to Toronto and purchased f rom the Maple
Leaf Milling Co., these goods, and I never knew anything
about it. 'The Gallagher & Ilancock accounit was opened
and net doing anything except anything outstanding fxomn
the old business; and, Hancock ordered these goods and he
came in and told me to, accept thern and that there wa8
plenty of funds te, mneet the responsibility, and then he dis-
appeared after I accepted the drafts."

la fact, lie hiad lef t the province about fourý weeks'be-
fore the driaftsi were accepted. Counsel for defendants iu
the iiext qiuestion varied Gallagher's statement as follows:
" You were accepting these (drafts) for Mr. llancock upom
Iliis atatemient te you thiat he had plenty of funds to meet
thiei ?" To this the answer was " Yea ;" but, this is net
necessaxy contradictory of Gallagher's own way of puting
the facts, wvith reliauce upon Hancock in the affaira of the
partniersliip. Ait this is quite consistent with a fuel partner-
slip, hiaving littie or ne active business going on in Jue-
and with readines4 of bothi partuiers to have a dealîng in
another comminodity. Indeed, it la not inconsistent with an
agreement te go into partnersbip in' four and feed as as-
serfed b 'y fl-ancock to the plaintiffs.

Elsewhere, to the question "And as far as selling and
dealing with flour anmd feed they (the flrm) had nothing t4:
do ?" is auswer waz "Not tilt Ilancock purchases this.
consigument froin the Mapie Leaf."
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Nowhere throughout the evidence, when closely examin-
cd, is there any intimation of any objection being mnade
by Galagher to the purchase for the firm. or any disclaimer
by him of ownership in the firm.

lu another place Gallagher says tliey did not .get the
goods tili after the acceptance of the drafts, and that Hlan-
coc~k lad gone at that time, but he did not know he had
gone permanently and that he had left about the 15th or
2Oth of June. Hie says : "Mr. Haricock came up and told
me that these were coxning in about the 15th or 2Oth of June,
that he had ordered them. in Toronto, and he said to pro-
tedt them-to aecept the drafts."

1 take this to inean probably that llancock had told hîm
about the l15th or 20th of June, that the.goods were coming
in. There is in ail this nothing whatever to shew either
an acquieseence by Gallaglier in a purcliase by llancoek for
lis own 8ole beiiefit ini the naine of lie firm n or auy trans-
fer or relinquishment by Gallagher to flancoek of his interest
in the goods. The two men neyer met afterwards.

Both at llaileyhury and at South Porcupine the cars
were unloaded into the warehouse of Ilaneock and at both
places sales were made thence. Those at South Porcupîne
would seem to have been made in the rintme of The Whole-
sale Warehouse Company, and probably the sales at llailey-
bury were made in the sanie way' , though that is not shewn.
Evans says these goods were trealtedl the sante as other goofis,
and ini making returns to flaileybury lie kept these goods..
separate.

ThIe faci of the sales being so made does not bear much
tignificance wlen we find that tleo deifendant's goods were
being sold there în the same way, altliough really only held
and sold on roniiiission for the defendants. What becaine
of the proeeds of sales ai Hlaileybury does not appear; but
the proceeds ai Souith Porrcupine went into, the bank account
of Gallagher &Iacok The five drafts first falling due
were miet appairvimtl oi of prov-eedts of sales. There is no
evidence that (llalrabandoned bis oversight of the
goode, but the ûontrar v. lie was aqkedl " Wh ' did you lave
the goods put there ?I (iii the warehouse) aud le answered,
"A place of storage;, il was for that purpose."

« Q. Did yon have any conversation with Mr. llaneock
or any of bis employées at the time'2 A. 1 lad instrue-

'VOL 25 O.W.R. Nço. 12-43
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tiens from Hancock to unload the gooda at the warehouse
and tW proteet the drafts. H1e had ordered the atuif, and
we did so. It was not an exceptional thing.

Q. What arrangement was made for a paymient? A.
lHe asked me to protect thein, see that the drafts ýwere paid
as they fell due.

<Q. Did you instruet Mr. Hancock to seli these goods
when you, put them in the warehouse? A. Well, they were
there for disposition, yes.

Q. I)id you receive any money for theiË ? 4. 'Yes, 1
presume we received the money for the dispos.1 of what
goods were sold.

Q. WelI, did you receive it? A. Yes, the goods that we
sold were paid for and it was deposited te the credit of
Gallagher & llaucock.

QDid. Gallaghier & Hancock receîve any money for the
gooda that w'ere not sold? A. No, not to niy knowledge.

Q. Or did Mr. Gallagher personally? A. No, certainly
.net.

Q.Did you seli these goods to The Wholesale Warehouse
Copn? A. No, no transfer of the goode.
Q. idl yon, intend to part with the possession of the

goodaI ?-
1Thiis question was objeeted to by couinsel for the defend-

antsý. Th'len on cross-exainination for the defendants:
-"Q. Y'ou neyer tried to keep any accounit of these Maple

.Leaf goods? A. No, 1 was not looking alter the details of
thi sale.

Q. You lookeod uipon thiis purchase as a purchase by Han-
cock iii the course of his owni foeur and feed business? A.

oI-Ioked on it a littie different.
-.Ani he so]d the goods from Uaileybury and South

Poreuplline iist as he pleased? A. Yes.
Q. Ad tlle on]y thig you wanted was that he make
Iod o y ou thle amnount of these drafts? A. Yes.

Q.And yoit Iooked to Hancock te do that? A. No, not
altoethr.1 looked after it myseif to a great extent in

Porc tpine.
Q. You looked to llancock to make gond to you the

amount of Imne 'y these drafts took out of your bank account?,
A.NO, 1 looked to the receipts.

Q. To ýcoirie froin him? A. T<> corne frorn the receipt
(sic) of the sale of the gonds.

[VOL. e5
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QTo corne from the Warehousc C'ompany? A. YesaY
Bearing in mînd that Jlaneock had left the country and

that to effeet a transfer of te goods to hirn would require
bis assent to assume the risk, as well as Galiagher's, there
is not here any evidence that lie had given sucl assent when-
liîs partner had agreed to accept the bargain. There is not
here, evidence even of Gallaglier iîaving ever assentedl to
parting with his property or the firnm's property in the goods,
which were bis protection.

With nîuchdfeel to the opinion of tlie learned trial
Jugthe- evýidenici of Gallaglier appears ho me to poinlt

ail thu otiier waiy. There is no evidence as to whcther it
was a profitable transaction or not; ani Gaiiagher's state-
ment a year later that lie wouid have been satisficd to have
been cleared of his iiability throws no lighlt on the question
of bis hiavîng no property in the goods.

The onis is cleariy on the defendants to dispiace the un-
doubted sale o te firmn, and in my opinion they have failea
to satîsfy il.

The appeal shouid, 1 think, bue aiIowerd, with cosis bo the
appeliant; andlte respondent should bear bte costs of the
issue and the interpicader proceedings alld the sheriff's costa
and fees, and reimburse thle plaintfi!f any surn paid bo the
sherit! therefor; and the moncy.s ini Court, to the extent of
the plaintiff7s judgxnent and suicl costs and sums shouid
hie paid ho the plaintiff.

ITON. SIR WM.'MPUEDITIW (XJ.O, THON. MR. JUSTICE
MACLAREN and TION. MR. JUSTICE HINooms:-We agree.
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SUPREME COURT OP ONTABIO.

J3IRST APPELLATE DIVISION. JANuÀRY 12THý, 1914.

EMPIRE LIMESTONE COMPANY v. CARROLL

5 0. W. N. 708.

Leae-Reqormation of-Diimittion of "Sand Bank,"-R eforen"Io Local Master-Fîndîngo-Appeai from-mprojer Admiggîosand Rejecti.n of Evîdcuoe--Evidance s ta Boundarte&-Vieu, by

Lrwxox, J. (24 0. w. R. 8M2) disnxised an appeaj from, areport of the Local Nlnster at Welland defluing the lit» of certainproperties ta be included in certain Instruments au rectified by judg-ýment of the Court, holding that though the sald Local Master through-out the hearing hiad on occasions impruperly adinitted and rejectedevidrnce, the samie han4ot affqeted the conclusions reached by hlm,whieb were flot shewn tu be erroneous.
,SUi. tCT. Oi.T. (lat -Api. 1)1v.) dÎsinissed appeal with costs.

Appekil byv 1w defendaîîts f rom an order of HON. MR.
JusTlcEý- Lr.NOX, dated 2nd of JulY, 1913, 24 0. W. R. 862,dismissing an appeal frorm the report of the local Master at
WeHand11(, datfed 28thi Febritary, 1913, made under the refer.
enice dlireeted 1)Y tht. jtudgmenî"I at thé trial which is dated
2.eSth Aprîl, 1912,

te appeal to theSupem Court of Onîtario 1(First Ap-
pelateDivsio) ws heaýfrd 1)y HoN. SIR WX. MEREDITHI,

M,..,lON. M1n. JTIEMACLAIEN, lIONx. ME. JUSTICE

T. D). (lanible, K.C., for appellant.
W. M. Germai,, K.C., for respondent.

HON. w, W MEJEDITT, (J.O. :-The action wasbrouight h)y ti rsp1eî 4 liming to be entitled for the
teriti of tht'ý h'ý() he~uth-west part of lot number 5
11lle bb h cncsso of the Townshîp of Humberstene,

w1liich wasdeîný to Samnuel S. C'arroll by a lease froni
Anlip Benne)(r anid lier husband, dated 14th April, 1899, by
bbtc teniro whichl the privilege was conferred upoII the
lesseeý o removing the whole of the sand bank situate on
thv northern portion"e of the demised ]and "and for no
other Purpo)se," for an inýjunction to restrain the appellant
froin going upon the land and laying any railway yracks on
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it, or removing sand or gravel from it or in any way inter-
fering with the rights of the respondent under the lease.

The appellant by a counterclaim claimed that the leasse
should be reformed by striking out the covenant for quiet
enjoyment which it contains and substituting for it the
followîng: "he said lessors covenant with the said lessee
for quiet enjoyment as far as may be neccssary for the pur-
pose only of taking sand as aforesaid f rom the sand bank
situate on the ngorthern portion of the said described
premises or such other words as miglit be deerned to be
proper as expresing the true intent and meaning of the
lease " which according to the allegations of the counter-
dlaim was that it should confer upon the lessee " leave and
license to remove sand from the sand bank on the nortbern
portion of the said land, with the right to ingr-ess and egreas
and such possession as might be niecessary for that purpose
and no other, being amply sufficient for the object iu view,
namely, to remove sand from the said sand bank for which
purpose actual possession of the whole of the premises de-
scribed in the said lease was not necessary, the said Annie
Benner and Alexander Benuer as the fact was to, remain,
as they did remain, in quiet possession and enjoyment of
the said premises save and except for flie purpose aforesaid
until the making of the eonveyance o flic said Samuel S.
Carroll in Apri], 190~5, as rnentioned in par. 4 of the state-
mnt cf defenee.

B Iy the judgmient pronounced at the trial the respondent's
action was dismissed, and it was declared and adjudged that
the lease .0hou1d le "ývaried and iectifled so as to, limit the
description in it" and certain aseignments of it under which
the reapondent clainmed "Ito the northern sand, bank situate
on the south-westerly .2,1 acres of thelot" and limiting
the purpose of the lease sudf thle rights of the assignees there-
unlder to the re411mal of saiif frorn the said sand bank dur-
ingI thO terI-,(l of h aiiese"sd it was referred to the
Local Master at Wrelland "tfo, aseertain and settie the proper
boundlaries and description of the said northern sand bank
ta lie substituted for that contained in the raid instruments
în ordvr Io carry out the provisions of this juidgment."1

By his report the Master at Welland found, ascertained,
and settled tie proper houndaries aud description te be as
follows: «Comxnencing at an iron stake in the north-east
corner of the Annie Benner property thence south 8 degrees
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45 minutes east 715 feet to a point in the flalpin road,thence westerly On a curve of 400 feet radius a distance of628 feet 3 inches thence south 54 degrees 3a minutes westa distance of 280 feet to the westerly boundary of lot nuinher
5, thence north measured along the west boundary of lot
numiber 5 a distance of 400 feet to the north-west corner
of the Benner lot, thence north 65 degrees east a distance
of 1,000 feet 5 inches to the place of beginning?"

'The contention of the appellant is that "hi description
includes more than is comprised -in the northern sand bank,
and whether or not that is the case is the sole question on
the appeal.

Th)ere is niothîng in the evidence adduced before the
Master to shew that any p)art of the sand bank had acquired
tite naime of or had corne to bie known as the northern sandbank, and the question in issue must be decided accordingto what is the proper v-iew, llaving regard to the configura-tion of the sand banks a,; to what falis within that descrip-
tion.

There îs upon the land described in the lease a sand, ban.Kor a series of sand banks somewhat in the form of the letterS., which at the north almoat touches the northerly limit ofthe Beiwnr lot, and reaches at the south almost to its south-erly limiit, and which extends at the northerly and easterlyand westerly into the adjoining lots and near the soutberlyend extends into the lot lying to the west of the Benner lot.Tho Master viewed the property and camne to the conclu-sion thlat thte souitherly limit of the northern sand bank wasthe line ()f the Halpili road, which lies in a depression orvalley several fee(t deep, crossing the sand bank from eastto west, and dow-a to which the banks on cither side slope.
It may be qtiite true, as Mr. Gamble pointed out, that*there may have been sonie difficulty from an observation enthe ground in dctermining where the southerly end of the,northern sand bank is situate, owing to the greater part ofthe most northerly portion of it, and much of the sand atthe north-east having been removed, but notwithstanding thii

fact the Master must have been much aided in coming to aproper conclusion by the observation which lie made on the
ground.

If the lialpin road is, not to be taken to be the southerly
boundary there is great difflculty in selecting any other as

that houndary. As it seems to, me none of the other pointe
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at which it was contended the southierly line sliould be drawuri
would suggest themselves as points, where thce nortliern sand
bank terminated and another sand biik h)egaîi. The point
mont relied on by the appellant's -ounselv i s whiere there àt
a slight depression crossing the bank fron ie northi-east to
sc.uth-west, but no one looking at the bankih aý it exis;ted before
the sand was removed would, 1 thiiik, haepit that out
as the southerlyv boundaryn of thle nuorthern1 sandl bank. What
would have presented itself to IIis eye>t wul haxe beeti a prac-
tically continuons bank, withi bult 'a s1lihIorsin which
may or may nîot have been ilqt t1he pioit a11 whiulh, geolo(gicaýlly
speaking, two separately formed banks met, buti which I)e
senit to, the ey heaprne of a szingle, iaiik. with ani undu-
lation îin it ait the p)oinit just rufurrued to> extend(ing to the
lialpin road, and for thie (ipoef conýtring thf e base as,
refornied, irre-spective of whiat a geobogiast inlighit s&y, that
part of thie sanl batik whiv liesortIierly of thiat road niuat,
1 think, be taken to lio whiat Ille notatn ate îat
by the expressilon " northieril sand bn.

It is perhiaps not withiout ignf ett iiîwlsetho

exp)ress:ioni whliuh Ilhe parties ulsed to decie1wrighit to
remove thle Sand1 is ',thIe p)rivilegeut f ovn Hl t h Ioi or
the Sand banik aItIIate on thle lnorTtheirn ori of Ilhv 'asid
described rmiel Whyv thait exrs Ioî ilo I l b ued
il Ilhe refornedct lease( du l ot apabtitn, faut is that if
i to h eseie Mn it not ais - tho >asnd ,skst~ il n fh
notrortrtion,"i buit as - tlle nlortherIl sand baîik ýI'tfmate

on the soi]thI-weste rly 25 acres .," su il i- probalei
that; theeprsoswreate beiig snnua

thjouigh it is imantiifest thiat fil(, former is widler thani tlw lat-
ter, and( I aipprehlend( thiat if it hadl bwen IIýd Ili 11w JudIg
ment it lmat have en eld Io iIIclude10 al) that 1- liîi b'Y
tlle respondgent.

ITîo liwhoe ar ''f oplînunýi iiat lt. NwfMist(r c'iner
to) a righit ('nlqoad httw appeal sbomld( bu dlis

:1is141 su Il'ee nu rso ixvh My the rnu asý fi) 11wi 'utf
anl unuunf] ips ho ( t lwfo w'd

FION. MIL. M STICE M TiAEN, 110x. N. JIUMTÎ('E MAouFE.
and lION, MR. Ji-îTtci- Il(IowI's:-We agr"e.
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lOw.- Mit. JUSTICE KELLY. JANUÀRY 8rii, 1914.

FINE Y. O1IEIGHTON.
15 0. W. N. 877.

Vendor and PurchaRcr-Acto for Spojj P6fIormance--Objection,to TtUe-£Ceuae alloipng Re8ip,,ss n (lam 0i UqwiZUngfflg orJnablitY to RemovleTender of Jonvevane-No-coeptace-.Termsnatimon f 
of Ao-fiais.

KELLY, J., Aeid, that where a contraet for the sale of certainlan~ds provided that if the purchaser made objectivais to tltia whichthe 'vendor should be unwilling or unable to remeve, thse agreementahould be null and void, and objections werv made which thse vendorwas unable to remove, but wbere nevertfr1es lie mnade a tender of aaigned conv'eyanve whlch wag. not acpted, that thse agreement waset an end and thse purchaser coifl not iisk for specific performance.

Action by purehaser for speciflc performance of a con-traet for the sale of certain lands or for dlamages.
A. Cohen, for plaintiff.
L. X4 Awrey, for defendant.

HO.M.JUSTICE KELLY :-There is littie of menÎt inthe plaintirfs case,
Briefly, thle facts are the followingr: Levee, an agent,approached de0fendant'on October 3rd, -1912, with a view toBeeing if he Wolld Bell thÎs property. Levee was not actingfor defendant, but on the sanie evening he returned with awritten offer to purchase signed by plaintiff, and containugA terni that tfime -was to lie of the essence of the offer. De-fendant thlen, auccpted thîs offer, ha'ving sipulated withLevee hle wsnot to bic fiable for the payment of anycom isson;and lie notified him, as the fact iras, that he hadniot received the deed of the property. Levee received frointhe Plaintif a cheque for $50, intended as a deposit, which,howcver, lie did not turn over to the defendant.

Other terms of the offer were that the sale was to lie coin-pleted on or before November ist, 1912, that the purchaser
was to ho allOlwed 10 days to investigate the titie, and that ifwithîn that time lie should furnieli vendor in writing withany valid objection to the titie wluich the vendor shouldbe unable or unwilling to remnove and which purchaser wouldnot wave, the agreement should be nuli and void and thedeposit should lie returned without interest and the vendor8bould flot lie halle for cosi s or damages.
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In his evidence plaintiff admaitted that hoe bouglit prop-
erty for speculation alone. On October lOth, lie and one
Turk.el, who, though it did not so appear in wrîting, had a
half interest in the agreemnent for piîrchase, enteréd into a
contraet with one Rebecca Levi for the assigument to lier of
the agreement with defendant, the contract with Mrs. Levi,
however, being defeasible if the agreemnent with defendant
should not be closed by reason of any default on his part or
because of any defeet in titie. J'laintiff did not within the
10 days allowed for that purpose submit written objections
to titie, but on October l7th,ý 1912, defendant's solicitor
having some days previously subînitted, to plaintiff's solicitor
for approval a draft conveyance, pIaîintiff'sý sol icitor dcli vered
to defendant*s solicitor wrÎtten requisîtin on ani objections
tt, titie.

On October '24tli, defendaniit's solicýîir iniade roply
thereto giving answers to somne of t1w requIiiioins bult stipu-
lating that the doing so was withlouti redIto defend-
ant's rights under the contract and xnerely for the~ purpose
,of asssting plaintill's soliclior ln bis seareh. Tlhis was fol-
lowed by a letter of October 26;th, front defendant's qoliÎcitot,
aise written without prejudice, stating that defendanmt m'as
unable to fuirnish any evidenice in anSyEr te theo requisitions
and returning tlie draft inortgag,,e whichI hiad becn forwarded
by plaintiff's solicitor with Ilhe requIlisitions onl titie, on
Octoher 17th.

On Novemiber lot, dhe dlay fixed( by tlle contract for the
closing of thie sale, a clerk frm , office of de(fennit,'e
Rolicitor atteuded at tHie office of plaintiffs solicitor with a
coriveyance signed bY dIefendaxît iind( býis wife, iiiid stated to
tihe ûlerk ini chiarge of thiat ofieteplaintiff's solicitor
not then heing at Ilhe offic-thle obetof Ili, ca:l -, and hie
fsked for someo0ne whei w-old close thle t r:insat, on, te( which
ho received thie reply thait thevre was no one f he-re \%ho cou11ld
close. Failing in blis oloject Ie left thef office, andff dýeendanlt
andf his soiîcitor thevreafier treaited thev transactioni ;s alt an

Plaîntîff's solueitor sesto hereadd1wanSwers
bthe Ili( iiton als jisurneuic.1t, whlile Ilicdfndns
solicitor flinedtht lie h a mae aIl the nsestîtat it

wa Mpsib for defendlant b gve
On this condcition of things thie plaintif! bas brotught this

action for aptcific performance or in lhe alternative for dam-
ages. Beginning with the manner of making the offer, the

1914]
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whole transaction Seems to have been very îoogely ca rried
on for and on behaif of the plaintif . Plaintiff's, obj oct was
undoubtedly to speculate upon the property and turn it over
iinmediately at a 8mail profit incurring as littie expense as
possible in the transaction. Soon after entering into the
contract of purchaseý lie was -"peddling " the propertY for
sale, and on October 1Oth, hoe entered into au agreement for
the dfisposai of the interest of himself and Turkel in it ýon
terms which woudgive him a return of $175 or $125--aa to
which stîm the contract is not juat cloar. After the delivery
of the réquisitions on titie -the only serious effort made to
carr ont the transaction was on the part of the defendant,
who, was roady to deliver a coniveyanee signed by himrself
and bis wif e and who~ through his solicitor tendered the sanie
at the office of the plaintiff's solicitor, with the resuit above

it is truc the titie was not then in the condition which
wýas acceptable to, the plaintiff, but bad bis representative
on that d1ate mnet the defendant's solicitor with the cash pay-
mient which waq then payable, other objections to titie might
baive be(en removed. There were stili further -objections
,which cleairly defendant could flot remove, thougli it is
equallY clear that tae made reasonable efforts to, satisfy
plaintiff's, demands in that respect. Plaintif! bcing so un-
williiig to comiplete witbout a further clearing up of the

titi(% dlefend(ant fell back on bis riglits under the contract
and treated the miater as at an end.

I do not sec how plaintiff can succecd under the condi-
tions which present thcmselves here, and my finding is
against hirn, Rad îny conclusion been otherwise, the most
lie could hope to obtain b)y way of judgxuent, would be-not
a decree for specifle( performance-but the profit wbich lie
and Turkel lost by reason of not being in a position to carry
ont the resale to Mrs. Levi. That amount was sucli that

evnhadl lie so, far sueceeded, he could flot have bopcd to bo
awarded eosts except on the Iower scale, with thc probability
of a set-off against hinm oýf costs on the highcr scale.

The action must be dismissed with costs.
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lION. MR. JUSTrICE KELLY. JANUARY 12'rH, 1914.

LANGi v. JOII.\ MýANN BRICK CO., L'rD.
0 . W. N. 76fi.

Ncgfg4u ijast<r awd sirrant- Death of' Sperintond<'nt ni Ilorke
-No D)e! cc-tin Planit or k4y8tem Deceascd fRcapon.qible for Santo

k'indiagg of Jury#-Moltien for No~utDaanLof .rtioa.

KELLY, J., dismîsaed un action brought for the death of defend-
suis' superintendent emothered te death in a miîxîng bopper of defend-
anis, holding that no defect In the plant or systein had been shewn
and thitt in any case deceased was responsible for the sufficiency of
the sanie.

Aetiont bv admniiStra-trix of ett fW F. bn lcae
fragsfor his deathI Ib siiffocaion iii a iiiixing oppe

iii dfendnts'wor1ks w1lurq lit - eîl~c s~pr
tendent,

WV. A. Hollixîrake, K.C., for pliiti.i
J. llarley, K.C.., for defenidants.

lION. MR. JusTICEi KEiiY :-At theo close of the plain-
tiff's case a motîin was made for a nonsujit, on which 1 re-
served my. diecisioni, subjeet to which the case proeeeded.
The jur.y founid nelgneon thu part of tlie defendants in
not having tuie ladder ini the o prpotteadassd
thje damazges at $1,000.4

Williami Frederick Lang mas in the( emlo(y of i- de-

fendants at thecir brick maiýnuifae(turinig plant, and on Aprd
Ist, 1913, met hlis death iii a lare opper ini whlieh sand
and limie are plaeed and f romn thv 1,ottomn of' 0WhIe the'-c'
materials pa.ss Io theg machýjine by wilxih the brick-s are madle.
On the oiitside( of thie hopper is a Iadrlending ill to a
platform niear its top around whih is a,ý: railing. InFide the
hopper il; a ladder leading downwards fromn itq top. The
sand and] lime in the hoppelldr hiaýv a tendeney to clog, which

necsstaesat tim1esz soie operaioni to Illrt fgi h low
twrsthe opening at thv hottomu.

On thle afterilooni of 11w day' of UIl accidenit Lang was
founid dcadl In ilt lowr prt of Uichoper the sand and
lime haigrun in upon Iiiîn and moIohrod hlm.

Plant f i th adnînstrtri ufdecase'sestate and $lhe
brîinge this action (lein)egi inlo thie part of defend-
ants whieh casesd thec deathi. Substantially the evidence
submitted for pinitiff and on wich shie rests lier claim, is
that deceased who mvas a miachlinitat was la defendants' ema-
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ploy about 2 years; atthe time of his death he was superin-
tendent of the factory and had charge of the men and the
plant, bis 'duties being to, run the plant and sec that the
bricks were turned out and to do repaira; lie was manager
on the repairs; alterations liad been made to, the hopper
previously by Morrison, deceased's brother-in-]aw, under de-
ceased's direction; an-iron rod was provided for use by per-
sons standing on the platform, outside and near the top of
,the hopper in starting the sand and lime running at tines
when they became clogged or îmort; a muzzle to go over the
nose and mnouth wa.skept in the office, under charge of de -
ceased, for the use of those hs.ving occasion toý enter the
hopper and which would have protected him had lie used At.
It was stated by one of plaintiff's witnesses that it was pos-
sible to have put a guard on t 'he ladder, but that lie did not
think it could be placed far enougli down to be of any use.

Another witness called for plaintiff said there was no
necessity for deceased's entering the hopper, that the sand
was running all right that afternoon, and that the sand and
lime were not clogged and did not stop.

It is true some of the witnesses callcd for plaintiff thought
the iron bar could not be satisfactorily operated, while
others suggested possible improvernents or alterations to
the hopper which they.thought miglit overcome the c]ogging
of the sand and lime; on their own shewing, however, these
were not persons of mechanical skill; they were inexperi-
enced in the working of this part of the plant, or of hoppers
in general, and 80 were not competent to say if any other
systemn of operation or any other design of or addition to the
hopper wa8 more satisfactory than the one in use. There
was, not as a matter of fact any evidence that any other
system was superior to or'safer than this one. I fail to see
that there is any evÎdence that defendants committed ai
breacli of their common law duty towards deceased, especi-
ally when one keeps in mind the position which lie occupied
in the conduct of defendants business.

There was cqually an absence of the. evidence necessary
to render defendiânts liable under the Workmen's Compen-
sation for Injuries Act. I arn also satisfied that what the
jury fopnd to be defendants' negligence, namely, failing to
have the ladder protected was not in the circumotances neg-
ligence for which they are hiable.

The result is, therefore, that the action must be dis-
missed with costs. There will be a stay of 30 daYs.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JANUARY 12TI1, 1914,

McNALLY v. ANDERISON.

5 0. W. N. 751.

Dower-Agscertainment of Value of Dower Rîghts>-A lienation by
Hu8band Subject to L>oier t) Edto. VII. c. 39,& s.3-Sub*equent
Permanent Improvement8-Rite in Value.-I&come--Capitalîza-
tîon-IReport of Local Master on Reference-Appeai from,-Var-
ja tion.

MIDDLETON, J., held, that in estiniating the value of a wldow'u
dower where lands have been alienated by ber husband subject te ber
dower rights and subsequent permanent ixuprovernents to the lands
have been muade by the purchaser, the provisions of 9 Edw. VIL. c. 39,
s. 23, must be strictly followed, se that she is entitled te ene-third of
the îneome of the property iu its stati' at the date of alienation, plus
any inerease in value since, Yf any, and any permanent împrovements
muade by the purchaser are therefore te be dlsregardéd.

Report of Local Master nt St. Thomnas vatried.

Appeal front report of Master at St. T1homas upoxi a
reference upon the jndgnxent herein to be found in 24 0. W.
R. 182. Argued on 7th January, 1914.

W. R. Meredith, for plaintiff.
F. S. Mearns, for defejîdant.

HON. MR. JUSTICE~ MIDDLETON :-Jamecs MeNally is thc
owner li fee simple of the lands in question. On the lOth
of May, 1899, he mnade an a5sigunment; for the benefit of hiâ
credfitors, but his wife did not juin for the purpose of barring
her dower.. MeNalIy died sonte 12 years biter, on the 22nd
October, 1911. Tho asin old thle land subject to the
wife'8 dower riglit, realisinig a omparitively small sunt.
After the purchase the thenr existing bi1dings were pulled
down, and several erected upon the land.

The action was tried on the 5th of Marcli, 1913, and the
reasons for judgmexit are reported 24 0. W. R1. 182. The
plaintiff was heId entitled to her dower,' and the action was
referred to the Master to lix tlie value of th1e dower; the
parties apparently assenting to ber receiving a sum in gross.
The Master hýy bis reportUbas nllowedl $116.4S. The prin-
ciple upon which this conipuýttion was made îs 110W attacked.

The old saw mili is not of grent value, and probably
would, at the time of the death, have had no value. The
Master bas assumned to flnd the value of the land at the time

1914]
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of the alienation and to add te it the value of se niuch of
the material of the old buildings as was used in the construc-
tion of the new, and then give the widow the capitalized
value of the one-third of the income that would be producc<l
upen the investment of this suin.

1 Prior te the statute which governs this case now f ound as
9 Edw. VIL ch. 39, sec. 23, the widow would have been eni-
titled te take one-third ofý the rentai produced by the
preperty as it was on the date of lier husband's death. By
this statute it is provided that " the value of permanent irn-
provements made after the alienation of the lands by lhe
lbusband . . . shall not be taken inte account, but the
damuages or yearly*value shalh be estimated upon the state
of the property at the tinie of such alienation . .. allow-
ing for the general Tise, if any, in the -price and value of
land in the particular locality."

In case of the owner who lias macle imaprevements the
legisiature 'bas substituted an arbitrary standard "the state
of the property at tlie tiine oft the alienatien." The widow
uiay shew a.general increase of value, and so increase the
ainount coming te ber; but she is net subjeet te having the
ainount cut down either by a general depreciation of the
value of land or upen any hypothetical view that apart freni
the improvements the value would have depreciated.

Theý witness Deo shews that at the tume of tlie alienatien
the property weuld have rented at from $300 te $350 a year.
There is no evidence which would justify any finding that
there liad been a general increase in value.

Wallace v. Moore, 20 I1. C. R. 560, is in accerdance witli
this; and se alse is Robinet v. Pickering, 44 Ul. C. R. 327.

The widow is 67 years of age; and, taking lier share ef
the Tentai as $100 per annuni, she would now be entitled te
$722, on the basis of interest at 5 per cent., the legal rate,
and aise entit]ed te $200, for the 2 years, which have elapsed
since the death of lier liusband; a total of $922.

It is some satisfaction that this value of dewer is in
accerd with the view taken by the prospective purcliaser,
who valued the land at $2,000 as free froni dewer but only
offered $700 for it subjeet te do*er; stating that lie would
have gene as higli as $1,000.

The report will be varied accordïngly, ana 1 can see ne
reasen why costs slieuld net f ellow the event.
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iHON. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND. JANtJARY 1OTII, 1914.

KOSTENKO v. O'BRIE..

5 0. W. N. 689.

Neglge#CC-.Ma 8gt,. alld "et'Pat-EMPMYe lnjured by Fdlled TreeFalling on Hum Wiorkmejn' COmtPensa tton for Injturiea et-Lack of Nohîc-Defetive Spstem-ComnLwJbliv
Damage.Cmo avIaiiy

hSUTERLAND, J., held that for a Contraetor to fe)j treeswicih fl itu te path ofenioyee egae nt crgeflog, iî out proper sueitendenc of such oeainwaa efc

Action for damages for injuries sustained by plaiîîtiffwhile in the employ of defendants through their alleged neg-ligence, tricd at Port Arthur, witliout a jury, on the lSth
December, 1913.

A. G. Slaght, for plaintif!.
T. W. MeGarry, K.C., for defendant,

lION. MR. JUSTICE SUTIIERLIAND:-While a claini underthe Workmen's Compensation Act was set up in the state-ment of dlaim, it was admîtted at the trial that as no noticethat the injury had been sustained badl been given wvithinthe time limited by that Act, and the action itsolf liad heencommenced too late, the plaintif! could havi, no remiedy
thereunder.

At the conclusion of the argument 1 dispovd of thegeneral facts and fixed the darmges nt $900, in cýase 1 shoulddetermine that the plaintiff was entitlcd to suceeed atcoramon law. I reserved jud(giient mainly to considerwhiether, upon thie evidence, it could be lîeld that the defend-ants were doing their work under a defective system, andthat the accident rcsuilted in consequence thereof, but alsoto enable counsel to put in additional Ruthorities.
The systein under which the defendants were carrying

on their work was discussed by me in dealing with thegeneral facts of the case. The work which the plaintif! wasdirected to do, and was doing at the time of the accident,
namnely, assisting other men in carrying the logs f rom thepile to the dump, was a part of the system adopted by the

r
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defendants in carrying out thefr construction contract, as
was the work of those who were f elling the trees.

For the defendants to perform their work in such a way
as that trees would be felled so close as to f ail across the
paths along which men were obliged to carr logs and thus
inake it likely that the trees would fali upon the men, with-
out any supervision to prevent-injury to theni, was, in my
opinion, adopting and following a negligent system. What
might reasonably have. been expected to happen, and inight
easily have been averted, was 'what did.happen. It wus
this negligent system of carrying on the work which I think
occasioned the accident.

lieference to &aword v. Ga.m5on, 1 Se. Sess. Cas. 2nd.
Series 493; Smith v. Baker, {1891] A. C. .325, at 337 and
339;- Williams v. Birmirtingham Battery & Meia1 Go., [1899]
2 Q. B. 338; Aûnslîe Mining an~d Rw. GO. v. MclJougal, 42
S. C. R. 420; Brooks v. Fakksma, 44 S. C. B. 412.

1 was referred by counsel for the defendants to the case
of Kreuszyyniki v. Caniuuz3an Pacific Rw. Co., 25 0. W. R. 262,
which is, I thinkf dia tinguishable. The work being done in
that case was not work in connection with the general
system of the railway's operation but an isolated piece of
work required to be done and which was being done under
the direction of an apparently competent foreman.

The ca.se of Fairweather v. Owen Sound Stone Quarry
Co. (1895), 26 O. R. 604; was also referred to but does not, in
rny opinion. assist the defendants. 1 quote from p. 607;
"The manner of working the quarry ought to 'be known te
the governing body of the corporation defendants, and thcy
should be answerable if the systeni is dangerous or negli-
gently conducted," Rex v. Medley, 6 C. & P. 292.

There will be judginent for the'plaintiff for $900 with
cogs of suit.
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HFON. SiR G. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. JAN. 1OTH, 1914.

HOME BANK OF CANADA v. MIGUIT DIECTORIES
LTD.

5 O. W. N. Mo,.

PartyjIa-idnc-ocig for Joi.8t&-No Record of Right,-
Iflhfnction-Euaement-Damages.

PALCONDPR!DGF, C.J.K.It., held, that the tact iat where there wereopenings in a wall between two old buildings for the Insertion of joistsand tizubers of the adjoîilng building did flot constitute auch wall aParty wall where ail other evidence pointed to a dlifferent conclusion.

Action for an injunction anîd damages ini respect of an
alleged trespass by defendants upon the watt of plaintiffs'
building on Chiurelh street in the city of Toronto.

E. D. Armour, K.C., and A. E. Knox, for plaintiffs.
G. Grant, and 1). 1. Grant, for defendants.

IloN. SIR (GLE\I10LME FÀLCONBuIxWF, .('.J.K.B. :-Owing
to causes beyond my control, this judgxnent lias been toc)
long delayed.

The faets are littie, if at ail, in dispute, and the drgu-
ments have been extended with extracts f rom the authorities
to whieh I have added some marg-inial notes.

It îs quite evident and it is prartically admitted, moat
plaintiffs' buiilding was crected bef ore, de fendants'.

I arn of opinion that defendants have failed to catablish
that plaintiffs' south watt is a party wall.

First, the titie deeds, teases, &c., favour the plaintiffs'
contention, reserving nothing to defendants.

Second, so dors the general appearance of the buildings
and of the wali ini question.

Third, so also dovs the con 'struction of the walt. Mr.
C. J. Gib8on, arehitect, calleil by defendant s, could not re-
cati a case of a party wvatt being bit liko thia one. It îs
plurnb 011 flic south (iLe., the far) sid(-, with steps or jogs o11
the Home Banik side. The basev is about 22 Înnches thick,
the first floor 18 inclies, the second floor 14 inches, and above
that there is a parapet of 9 inches. If, then, this were a
party walt and the lino in flie centre thereof et the base,
the batik woutd own less and tess of flie walt as it goos up
until the parapet wou]d ho entirety on defendanta' ]and.

V OL. 25 O.W.fl. NO. 12-44+
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The only matter which lias given me any trouble is the
fact that there are openings in the south side of the wall
for the insertion of joists and timbers f rom the other build-
ing and into these openings joists and timbers have been
inserted. There arê also spaces for lire-places leading to
chimneys in two places-mi qne of these, the lire-place has
been used by defendants or their predecessors. The other'
lire-place looks out into empty space, being above the level
of defendant> building.

There being nothing of record shewing a grant or reser-
vation to defendants' predecessors of any right to use the
wall, it may be the case that the owner and builder thereof
had in his mind the event of another building being erected
to the south, the owuer of which. miglit pay for the privilege
of using these appliances.

No doubt defendants have acquired an easenient for the
support of their joists, &c., and for their smoke, as matters
stood when they began to erect their present structure and
the injunction, whidh. I- now make perpetual, does not affect
this.l

Judgxnent for plaintiff with $5 damages and costs.

Thirty dayi' stay.

IION. MR. JUSTICE 'MID)DLE'ON. JANUARY 12'rH, 1914.

SCOTT v. WHIITE.

5 0. W. N. 766.

V'endor and Purchas8er-Ob4oction to Title--Conveliance to Truateea
-Verger of Boneflojal Intere8t and Legal E8tate-Evidence of
Digokarge of Tru8t mot Required.

MIDDLLKTON, J., held, that where lands were conveyed to trustees
lai trust for A. B. and inter were conveyed by such trustees to A. B.
that it was unnecessary for a subsequent vendor of such lands tu
Prove upon what trusts the lands were held for A. B. and that
sueh trusts lied ben dlscbarged.

Il. R1. Welton, for vendor.
G. T. Walsh, for purchaser.

A petition under the Vendors and Purchaserd Act to de-

termine the validity o! an objection to title. -
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lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLE-rON.:-On the 26th Septem-
ber, 1893, the lands in question were conveyed in fee simple
to Macdonald and Bartiliart, "' trustees for Catharine Barni-
hart." ln the grant lie m-ords are repeated.

On the Sth of Nvm r,1895, Maedonald and Barnhart,
again described as trustees, (ofvey tlie land to Catharine
I3arnhart, she joining in the conveyance for the purpose of
expressing lier co'etthereto. The titie is registered. Ail
the*parties are dead. The objevt ion iq that evidence should
be produced shewingr the truists upon whilh the trustees
held the lind, that these truists baal heeni fuilly carried out
and that the trustees had the right to convey.

1 do iiot tlîink tbat tlîis objection is %vell taken. What
flie registered titie diseloses is that whîle the legal estate
was v'ested in M-%aedonail and Baiihlart tliey lield it ini trust
for Catharine Barnhart. rfhey have conveyed witi lier as-
sent and approval. There îs no0 rooni, upon the known facts,
for the suggestion that there was ever any trust deed or any
trust other than a simple trust for Catharine. The objec-
tion taken indicates no defect in the vendor's titie.

So deelare. Costs wilI follow thie event unless there is
an agreement between the parties.

HO0N. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLIErON. JANUJARY lOTII 1914.

MCAVOY v. IIANNIE.

5 0. W. N. 68M.

Mfunicipal Corporations,-Police Offlirer L4iblitiý for Art* of -4taie-tcent of Cli-tiigout u )acln ?n cause of Action,
MIIDDLr-1ON, J., lie'ld. tbat a pol1iCeý oflce i Ot iP*o fec*to the.servanit of a ii inidpa)Iity tf andny f;ils relied on to e8tabiish theIiabiIity cf the nfriipali ty for hhý act, uiý hii i express1y plended.

Motion by the city of Toronto for an order striking out
the city as party defendant upon the ground that thle state-
muent of claimaîdioses no cause of action against if.

Irving S. Fairty, for the city.
R, IH. Holmes, for the plaîntiff.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDD)LErON :-U-pon the argument
some question was raised as to how the corporation became
iidded in the action. The writ appears to have been against

1914]
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Rannie only, and no0 order can be found juetifying the 1ad-
dition of the city.

Be this as it may, it is clear that there is no0 cause of
action against the city. What je alleged je that Rannie, a
constable, conapired and colhtded with the Singer Sewing
Machine Co. to assault, heat and unlawfully imprison and
detain the plaintiff. This je followed by the allegation,
without any facto being stated to justify it, that the corpor-
ation of the city of Toronto je Bable tn, the plaintiff for the
wrongful acte of Ilannie.

The motion je allowed with costs.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

FIReT APPELLATE, DIvIsioN. JANuÂRY 12TH, 19<14.

TIIERRIAUJJT v. COCHRANE

5 0. W. N. 704.

Mluiipai Corporatîon-B-law-impo8ing Rate for separate Schoot
1Pposcs-Roquiaition of School Board -Sçparate SehooI8 A4ct,
$ & 4 Geo. V. r. 71, 88. 67, 70-Public Srhools Ac, 9 Edw. Vil.
r- 89, 88. 47, 72 (n) - Contrast în. iackner, of Statutes-
Powere 0f VojsncÎi under Former Act Limited Io Collection of
Rate--B Y-aw Collecting Larger Sum thua that Requisitioned ta
Provide for Uontinoeaciî's--Quashiag of Bylawv--co8t8 .

LEzuÇox, J. (24 0. W. R. Ot04) refused to quash by-law No.
81 of the town of C'ochrane, imposing a rate on auI property liable
for Separate Behool purposes.

Se. CT. ONT. «lat App. Div.) held, that under 9. 70 of the
Separaté S<'1ioo1,s Aet, 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 71, the council of a corpora-
tdon bas no power to impose a rate fo)r Separate Sehool purposes,
but that this action -ust be taken by the School Board, the duttes
01 the Couneil being colufined to collecting the rate sa iniposed.

Sem ble, that a body lmposing a rate bas impfled power to im-
Pose a rate 8hlghtly ia excess o! that apparently necessary in order
ta provide for the contingencies of non-collection, etc.

APPeaI alIowed and by-Iaw quashed in part witbout costs.

Appeal hy Louis Therriault from an order dated 2nd
SepteMber, 1913, 24 0. W. R1. 964, made by lioN. MR.
JUts'ricE LENNOX, dismiseing without; coste an application
inade by the appellant io quash by-law nuinher 81 of the
respondent "as regards the rate on ail property liable for
taxation for Separate School purposes."
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The aIpcal to the Suprenie Court of Ontarîo (First Ap-
pellate Div ision) was heard bY IlOx. SIR WM. MEREDITH,
C.J.O., 110ox'. MRI. JUSTICB MACLAREN, aîîd Ilox. Mn. Jus-
TICF~ )ACEP.

J1. H. Furgusot, for appellant.
S. A. Jones, K.C., for respondent.

HoN,. SIR 'KM. -MEREDITH, ('3.. -Ti pSparate Sehool
Board of Cocxhrane, assuining ta aet uîîerui flic Separate
Schools Act, 3-4 Geo. V. eh. 71, seýc. 70, euso the. muni-
cipal council to levy from tht', suprporters of tht' sehools of
the Board $3,608.70, which was Vie suai reiîred for tht'
support of the 8chools for the current year.

By-law number 81 was passed to flx and provide for Ievy-
ing the tax rate for thec year 1913. It recites titat " the
amount of money required for the puiposes of the requisi-
tiens of the Separate School Board is the sum of $3,608.70,>'
and lb provides that " tiere shahl he levied upon Ail rateaitlc
property in the town of Cochrane and in the unorganised dis-
trict adjacent thereto hable for taxation for sehool pur-
poses" certain rates, and amitong- theta "a rate of 23 milis
on ail property liable for taxation for SeprteShool pur-
poses." Tihis rate, if the taxes were aillletd would pro-
duce $4,150, a sure exceed(ingý by $,-4 1.30 the ainounit of the
Sceol Board's requisition; aîid' the controversy is as to bte
right of bhe Couneil to raLse this xe.

The Council claims to be enlitled to ad(d to thé amounit
mnentionedl in the requisition a suin sulcin to ver the
contingency of part of thie rates not heing collectihie, anid
this izs disputed by the appellant.

lb is diffiuit to understand why any Sncl qulest in shlould
have aie.If the Sehool Board insisbcd oui a rate heing
struck sufflicîit to produce the exact surni mnentioîîed in the
reqrnitfioni, why should the Couineil have becc AIl that
b0ecrprwo i.s hounf to de is to p:i% ,\(er bti rates and
tacxes ais and wht'n ect'Oit b bthe 8ehool Board not Inter
thban the 14th D)ecember; and if it should. turn out that a part
of thein was tlien unpaid, owing to the inability of the col-
lectors to collect lb, any resulting ioss or inconvenience would
be borne by bhe Scitool Board and the Separate School sup-
porters, andi not by the corporation.

It i8 equally difficuit to undersband why the School Board
should objeet to the course taken by the Council. If more

1914]
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should be collected than the $3,608.70, the excesS would xiot
belong to the corporation, but to, the Sehool Board; and why
the Board should insiat upon a rate being atruck which in
ail probability would not produce the sumn required for the
support o*I its schools, 1 do not understand.

It could hardly be that the motion to quash waa- made ini
the belief that if the rate which it ia contended by the appel-
lant the Council should have irnposed did Dlot produce the
amount mentioned in the requisition the Council would be
bound to make up the deficieney out of its general funds,
and in that way cast upon public sehool supportera part of
the burden of the support of the Separate Schools. For such
a belief the Separate Sehools Act affords no foundation. Tt
is true that where the Board adopta, the plan provided for by
sec. 67, and collecta its own rates, the Council of the muni-
cipality ini which the Separate School is situate-is required to
raake up the deficiency ariaing from uncoflected taxes charged
on land, out of the funda of the municipality; but the
uncollected taxes belong to the municipal corporation, and,
beiug éhargcd on land, the corporation us no risk and can
incur no loss, as the interest would be added to the arrears
and the wholc eo11ccted if necessary by the sale of the land.
There îs no provision where the Board acta under sec.
70, but, as 1 have pointed out, in that case ail that the cor-
poration is required to pay the Board is what is collected as
it is collected.

If I had corne to, the conclusion that; sec. 70 confers upon

the Counicil power to impose the rates for the support of
S(parate Sehoola, I should also have concluded that the con-
tention of the appellant ia not weIl founded. In the nature
of thinga it is necessary, and la, I think, the invariable prac-
tice of ail taxing bodies. in making estimates for the pur-
pose of fixing the rates to be le'çied, to provide for them. to
include a aum to meet the eontiingency of some of the persons
upon whom or upon whose property the rates are imposed
failing to psy them, and the rates being uncollectible; and
I find nothing in sec. 70 to indicate that it was not intended,
if power to impose the -rates is conferred upon the Concil,
that the Concil should inot be at liberty to, make the rate to
provicle the sum required by the Sehool Board sufficient to,
&llow for the contingency I have mentioned.

I amn, however, of opinion that sec. 70 dos$ not confer on
lie Council power to impose the rates. The scheme, of the
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Aclt seems to be that the Board itseif shall impose the rates,
and, having imposed themn, it bas two courses open to it for
the collection of them: Either as provided by sec. 67 (1), te
colleût themn by its own collecter, or, as provided by sec. 70
(1), to require tlic Couneil to collect thern by its collectors
and otlwr municipal offleers.

The only place where any reference to the imposition of
the sehool rates occurs is in sub-sec. 1 of sec. 67, which con-
fers upon tlie Sehool Board power to impose thcm. What the
Couneil under sec. 70 (1.) bas to do is " througli their col-
leetors and other municipal oficers " to " cause te be levicd
ini such year upon thec taxable property hable to pay the
same ail sums of xneney for taxes imposed thereoni in respect
of Separate Sehiools," Thei sub-section contempillaites tliat the
rates have been already imposed-that is, 1IItinik, by the
Sehool Board-and it is these rates that flic ('ouneil is to
c.quee t be levicd througlî ifs collectors and oflc*r mimîieipal
offiçerg. Imposing a rate is an sct of the (Cutneil, and it is not
donc through the collector or ati'ny othr municipal officer;
and " evîcd " inuist tiiereforel- beti rad u nîing " ('c lcutc
The misapprehe-nsion on tlie part of f1w oni hil a e
te the adoption of tlie course it li takeýn iinnst, I tiink, have
arisen froni ecnotfoiunding thieir duiie undelr sec 7< with
those iii respect to publie sehools. IJude r flic I>îîhic Selîcols
Act, 9 Fdw. VIL. cli. 89, fh lic eol P'oard fumt o the
('ounùil tlic estimate for the current ycr f flwcepne
of the sehools under its charge. Section 7ý2 (P) amid 1e 7
make it the duty' of flic 'onnil to levy and colleef upon, the
taxable property of public sehool supporters flie suma se re-
quired. UTnder flic Separate, Scliccl Acf, flhe municipal
rnachiniery i s used at thic opt (i o f the Selicol Board, but
only for tlic collection of thle raies Îripoed bY the Board, ani
there are no provisions in the Acf siîilar te those cf the
Ptiblic Sehools Act te wlîich 1 have referred.

Sn mucli cf the by-law as provides for levying the rate of
23 milîs on "ail property haible for taxation for Separate
Sehool purpofes" must therefo-re, be quashed; but there will
be no costs te ceither parfy of the proceedings before my
brother Liennoxl, or of this appeal.

Although the appellant lias succeeded in bis attack upon
the by-law, he lias failed upen the ground on which the
atfack was based; and lus success will resuit in tlie Separate
School Board, cf which be is the secretary-trcasurer, being
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deprived of the means of carrying on its schools during the
present year, unless the Board may yet exercise the powers
conferred by sec. 67 of imposing the rates and collecting them
by its own collector.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, and 1H0>. Ma. JUSTICE
MAGER :-We agree.

HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. JANUARY 20TH, 1914.

STEOR v. FORD.

DU'ENOR v. FORD.

5 0. W. N. 786.

Frau< and MWerpre#entation-Action for Damages-SaIe of Bod--
Dsmiea of Aetîon.

KELy, J., dîsmissed actions brought lu respect of alleged fraud
and mierepresentation upon the sale of certain bonds to the plain-
tiff from or through the defendant, holding that no fraud or mis-
representation bail been proven.

Action for damages for alleged fraud and xnisrepresen-
tation arising out of the purchase of certain bonds from or
through the defendant by the plaintiffs.

W. H. Gregory, for plaintiffs.
N. Jeffrey, for defendant.

HON. Ma. JUSTICE KELLY :-These two actions arose out
of purchase by the plaintiffs of bonds of the National Agency
Company, Limited, the various purchases having been mnade
froin or throiigh defendant Ford. The first purchase mnade
4Y plafinif Wiliam Duench of a bond for $4,000, was miade
in December, 1911, or January, 1912, and this bond was
issued in favour of the plaintiff Mary Duench,' wife of Wil-
liam Duench. Duench's second purchase (of a bond frr
$2,000) was mnade in Aprîl, 1912, and Stroh's purchase of
a $2,500 bond was made in October, 1912.

The ground of these actions is that the sales of the bonds
were induced by f raud and misrepresentation on the partof
the defendant.

The evidence does not satisfy me that the plainiffs are
entitled to, Succeed. *William Duench, who, was a retired

[VOL. 25
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farmer and w"s seeking an opportunity of investing his
moneys, had negotiations with Mofndant to that end, defend-
ant being a shareholder in the National Agency Company,
Limited. In the course of these negotiations it is alleged by
Dueneli that defendant made the Inisrepresentations which
induced him to make the purchases. Defendant denies any
sucli misrepresentations, but candidly admits telling Duencli
'that he thought the debentures were a good investment, and
that lie was not making a mistake in investing bis xnoney in
that way, explaining to, hlm that the Union Life Insurance
Co. and the Homne Life Insurance Company were the chief
assets of the National Agency Company, Limited; that these
two insurance companies were regularly inispectcd by the
Governrnent and for that reason lie considered the invest-
ment good. I arn quite satisfied that that was defendant's
belief and that it continued to bc his belief.

Duench in bis evidence sets up statemeiits by way of mis-
representation alleged to have been made by defendant, but
1 arn not able to agree with bis view. is evidence was not
of that clear anid candid sort that one can readily accept
without iniisgivîing. lie is eontradicted not only by the
dMondant, but by the witness Josephine lledrick, the defen-
dant's step-daughter, and-more material still-by the wÎt-
ness Jeanerett. 0f the evidenee of the latter there can be nio
doubt, and hoe is quite clear iii supporting the testîmony of
the defndant, if indeed it requires to ho supported, either as
against the statements of Duencli or of Stroh. Puench, pior
to bis. llrst purchase, discussed the matter with Jeauerett,
who also had purchased one of these bonds,' and 1 have much
doulit as to the extent to, which hie relied on anything said by
the defendant, even if defendant had made the statements
fraudulently and with intent to m *islead or deceive the plain-
tiff, whieh I fail, however, to find.

In the matter of Duench's second purchase, that. was
brought about by Dueneli himself, he having sought out Ford
for that purpose, and after some negotiations the purchase
was carrîed out. Then a bargain was mnade by which Ford
was to allow Duencli one per cent. commission on any sales
of bonds which lie might effeet. Following this, Duencli got
into contact with Stroli and learned that lie had rnoneys to
invest, and lie brouglit about an interview between Ford and
Stroli, he-Duench-being present. Defendant advised Stroh

VOL. 25 o.w.L wo. 12--44a
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to take h is tinie in the matter, and suggested hi- seeing his
banloer or another person whom hie named. Some weeks
afterwards iDuench and Ford again saw Stroli, and follow-
ing that interview a sale was mnade to him, of the bond for
$2,500, and on this sale iDuencli was allowed by defendant
a commission of one per cent.

It is'not difficuit to corne to the conclusion that if Stroh,
relied on the statements of any person it was those of Duencii,
who was interested in xnaking the sale and who was instru-
mental in carrying out the sale on which he was to receive
and did receive a commission. It may be and perhaps was
the case, that there was confusion in IDuench's mimd between
the National Agency Company, Limited and the insurance
companies which botli Stroli and Duench admit were men-
tioned by the defendant. Duench seems to have had difllculty
in understanding the relationship between these companies
as it was explained by Ford, and several times he had to
have the explanation repeated to him.

Mucli as one may regret the'unfortunate circumstances
in which these plaintifTs have suffered so severe a financial
1oss, it is impossible to frnd that they have proven against
the defendant sucli fraud or misrepresentation or statements
as would justify a decision in their favour.

It might be mentioned as an element shewing Ford's con-
fidence in these securities that he had an investment- of
$4,000 in the enterprise, and that after aIl these happenings
in respect of which the action is brought hie embarked fur-
ther in it ythe investmnent of an additional sum of -$1,100
in the Ho0me Life Insurance Comnpany.

The actions, therefore, fail, and must be dismissed with
costs.
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HoN. MRi. JUSTICE MIDrnLurox. JÂN2ýUÂJY'19Tîî, 1914.

MIJLVENNA v. ('ANADIAN 1>ACIFIC Rw. CO.

Pleading ~ ~ ~ ~ o Patclr Sucnn i ain,-jFatal Accident# Act-Plaïntiffs8 Son Killed byitcalmn of Traine - Re8idene ofPl1aintiffs out of JuAditon 1uuZcdg ' i b Delendant8 ofPacts-Rc" Ipsis Loquitu4r Od-r for IrtclrOjppres8ive-.
Particulars of Damages Impos&ible-<>order &;t Aside,

.MIDDLETON , J. set aside an order for particulars iii an action?for alleged negligence of defendats causing the cleath af plaintiff'sson by reason of the derailment of defendants' train, holding tbatwhere the plainiffs resided in lreland and the facts were within theknowledge of the defendants an order for particulars of negligencewas oppressive and an abuse of the practice and that partieulars ofdamnage under the Fatal Accidents Act were unheard of and Im-possible to give.

Appeal by the plaintiff front order of theMatr-
Chambers, dated 23rd December, 1913, directing delivcry Of
certain particulars.

E. T. le.arn, K.O., for the plaintiff.
Wa]rond (MecMureby & Co.), for the defendant.

lION. MI. JUSTICE M~IDDLETON: - P>atrick Mfulve(nna
recently came to this country front Ireland. 11e thrit is
allegcd, aided in supporting his parents, and wýas going, to
Western Canada with the view of betteringr biscicmtns
and enabling him Vo render more efficien t' assi stance InIi teir-
maintenance. While a passenger on a west-bound train of f lip
defendant railWay, a littie west of Ottawa, the coach in wich
he was became derailed and wrecked, and lie was instantly
,killed. His parents, stili residing in Ireland, sue to recover
damages, alleging that the son's death was caused by the
negligence of the railway.

The defendants demanded particulars of fthc alleged negli-
gence; and particultirs which were in truth more or less illu-
sory were served. The negligence, it is said in the partirnîlars,
iwas (a) in permitting the coach to hecome derailed, (b) ini
permitting it to become derailed. owing Vo defeets in the rails,
roadbed or train or to negligence in, operating the train.
The ýMaster has now ordered better particulars. Hie permits
an examination to be had, <'of the compaiiy " before defence
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is liled, part iculars beingz directed to be delivered after such
examination and before defence. The plaintiffs appeal.

1 do not think the orçier can be supported. The plain-

tiff eau establish negligence witliout being able to prove
exactly how the accident happened. As put by Sir Frederick
Pollock, pref. vol. 133 Revised Reports, "when damnage is
done by something gétting out of control which normally
ought to be under the control of the person using or profiting
by it, there is a presumption, *%.e., a rational inference of* fact,
that the mishap is due te the negligence of the user or his
servants, unless he can explain it otherwise."

Ulpon the argument counsel for the railway appeared te
entirely misapprehend the meaning of this doctrine, and

pressed for a direction that if the plaintiff intended to rely
upon the principle res ipsa loquitur, the allegation of negli-
gence 8hould be strieken out of the pleading.

That is not the meaning of the rule. It is that the occur-
rence, wheu proved, warrants a finding of negligence.

The order made by the learned Master appears te me te
be oppressive and an abuse of the practice. If it means any-
thing, it mineas that these people residing in Ireland are
net to be permîtted te present their case to our Courts unless
they cau explain te the railway the cause of the accident by
whch their son waa killed--a proposition 80, moxistrous as to
need nothing beyond this statement for its refutation.

While every precaution mnust be taken against allowing
pleadings te become meaningless, by reason of the use of
vague and general la-nguage, the tendency, now too frequently
manifested, of xnaking an order for particulars an instrument
of oppression, must be sternly repressed. The particulars
here are songlit as an aid to pleading. No suggestion is madle
indicating ho'w the pleader would be aided by the information
sought.

The learned Master aise made an order requiring partie-
ulars of the aniages 8oiight. I find it impossible te under-
stand exactly what is meant by the order in queston. Lt IB
as fellews:

«Lt is ordered that the plaintiffs shall deliver te the de-

fendant further particulars of the actual damnage suffered by
the plainiffs as a resuit of the death of the sa Patrick

Mulvenn'a in the accident complained 0f, but net of the
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special damages, if any, which the plaintiffs nîay be found
entitlcd to at the trial."

Special damages are not; sought in the action, iii the
ordinary sense in which that termn is used. [lad they been
claimed particulars înight well have been ordered of them.
An order for particulars of the damages claimed under the
Fatal Accidents Act lias neyer heretofore been made. The
damages are to ho such sum as the jury rnay estiniate as
representing the probable pecuniary benefit the plaintiffs
would have reeiyed from the continuance of the life of the
deceased. How particulars could ho given of flua it is im-
possible to suggest.

Counsel stated that what ho really desired was a statement
of the benefits that the parents had rcceived in fIe paut fromn
their son. This is not what lia been ordered, for would it
be proper that it should bc ordered, as it would ho compelling
the plaintiffs to givo particulars of the evidence by which
they intend to support their claim. Moreover, ail infor-
mation which the defendant is entitled to have can ho
obtained upon discovery.

1 think the appeal should be allowed, and that fhe motion
should ho dismissed, both with coets.

LIoN. SiR G. F-ALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. JAxuARY 26'rU, 1914.

CORNISH v. BOLES.

5 0. W. N. 700.

Lease-Covenant itot fo ÀA#ipn or Sub-let witPhoui Leoav-A rPitrory
Withhoding o Conse*t to Aaai1pnmen by Leser-D)amage--

F'ÂLcoNBRiDoE,ý C.J.K.B.. held, that wbere a Iessor had unrengon-
ably and arbitrarily witlheld Mas assent to an assignaient of leage
that he was liable î laiaages for so doing.

Action for a declaration of the plaintiff's rights in respect
of assignments of a lease and option and for damages and
other relief, tried at Toronto.

R. R. Waddell, for plaintiffs.

HL. M. Mowat, K.C., for defendant.
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HON. SiR GLENHOLME FALcoNBRiDoE, C.J.K.B.: - By
indenture of lease dated l5iih January, 1912, defendant
leased to plaintiff McNeil for 3 years the lands in question,
and it was "understood and agreed'> in and by said lease,
that the said lessee, McNeil, his heirs, executors, adminis-
trators and assigus should have the right to purchase saine
at ainy time during the said terni at a price per foot frontage
on Murray street.

And the lessee McNeil covenanted that hie would " not
assign or sub-let without leave, but such. leave shall not be
wilfully or arbitrarily withheld."

After vainly endeavouring to get defendant's consent to
an assignmnent by plaintift McNeil, to plaintiff Cornish, plain-
tiff McNeil, by indenture dated 8th February, 1913, assigned
the said lease and the said option to lis co-plaintiff Cornish.

And plaintiff Cornish, after applying without success to
defendant for his consent to an assignmnent by him to a
rcalty company, signed a memo. agreeing to seli the said lease
and option to the said colnpany.

It is neediess to say that both these assigninents were at
a profit to the vendors.

Plaintifis now bring this action, claiming an order
directing defendant ta execute such instruments as mnay be
necessary to give consent ta above assigninents and agree-
ment.

Mr. Mowat; announced 'that hie offered no evidence to sup-
port par. 4 of the statenient of defence (that defendant
sîined without competent and independent advice and did
not understand the meaning and effeet of it, etc.)

.Paragraph 5 as to defendant's alleged understanding of
instrument was not only not -supported by evidence, but it
'wa8 shewn to be utterly f alse by the testimony of an indepen-
dent solicitor and his stenographer, who proved that it was
read to defendant and that lie perfectly nnderstood the samne.

Then as to the facts in dispute-which are principally as to
conversations witl defendant by difeérent persons trying f
get him to execute a consent-I have no hesitation in giving
credence to plaintiffs and their witneoses as against the
defendant. This I do having regard to the demeanour of
the deponents and by the application of the other standards
adopted by jurists, in determining the relative value of con-
flicting statements.
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The pretention that there could bie any personal eleinent
in the choice of a tenant or that flie tenant should live on
the property i-, having regard to, the nature and condition
of the land and the dîlapidated building thereon, utterly
untenable and absurd,

I flnd, therefore, that defendant did wvilfully and arbi-
trarily withhold his consent to both asýsignments. His truc
reason for so doing was of course a disIikec of secing anyone
else make any money out of the transaction.

The law is quite eicar: "The pros iso is not construcd as
implying a coenant on the part of flic lessor not to refuse
bis cousent arbitrarily or unreasonably, but if in fact it is
so refused, the resuit îs tinat flic lessee is at librty. to assign
without the lessor's consent; and lie cati obtain adeaaio
by the Court of bis riglit to do so."

flalsbury, vol. XVIII., p. 579, sec. 1111 et seq.; Woiod-
£ail, L. & T. 19th cd., 776 et seq.; Foa, li. & T. 4th ed., 270
ei seq., and cases cited iii ail these, and several Caniadian
cases whieh I have consultcd.

Owing to flie delay catisedý by defendant's recalcîtrance
(I use the word adiclb uclic. badl beeu advised by
Mir. J. E. Jones, barrister and finto, iht lie (Joues) did
not see any reason vhy hie did not give his consentf) the
rcalty company assumned to, cancl an reseind t1eir arcnn
with Cornisli, so that company is entitled to dauiagc-ý on that
head.

At the trial an amendinent wasý adlded to the statemiient
of dlaim claiming possession of tuie premises andl daugsùr
mesne profits. I find that the defcîîdant did eter and take
possession without colour of right. lient lbad becen bendered,
and hie had no otîter righit of forfeiture.

Tlhere will bie a dleclaration thiat plaintif!Meei was
entitled to assign thie lease and option to plaiintif! Cornish,
and thait plaintiff (Corniî is enititled joý aig aryw to, the
Allen Edw.ards- Sp)iers iat Co, Limnited, wýithout the cou-
sent, written or othe(rwise, of the defendant.

2. IJaiages for deeiai' eu ari d neglect to give
such consent.

3. Damag-e, or mesne profits under the added counit.
iReference to Master as to last two itemsl.

4. COSts 0f action and couniterclaim, whieil is dismissed,
to plaintiff.

1914]
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5. Further directions and subsequent costs reserved until
after Master's report.

Thirty days? stay.

1-ON. MRt. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JANUARY iSTII, 1914.

lRF JONES AND TUCKEIISMITH.

5 0. W. N. 75fl.

'Way--fIighwoaî-By-law <Jloging Same--Dedicatton--No Acceptance
by Municipalityv-Eurvevs Act, 1 Ueo. V. c. 42, 8. 44-Regî8try
Act, 10 Edw. VII. c. 60, a. 44, 8.-s. 6--Qua8hing of B y-laie.

MIDDLETON, J., heldI, that where a highway lxad been dedicated
but never aecepted by tbe municipality tbe latter could flot by by-
Jaw assume to close the Mmre and seil it.

Motion by certain ratepayers of the township of Tueker-
smith to quash by-law number 3 of 1913, being a by-law te
close and dispose of part of Mill street in the village of
Egmondville.

W. Proxidfoot, K.O., for applicant.

IR. S. Rlobertson, and R1. S. Rays, for the township.

lION. MR. JusTicE MiDDLEToN :-TJpoxi the argument of
the motion there was some confusion as te, the fadas. Supple-
mentary material has now been put in, satisfaotorily dispos-
ing of the inatters in doubt.

The village of Egmondville is an unincorporated village
lin the township of Tuckersniith. It forms part of lots 10
and il in'the second concession, Centre street corresponding
with the division between the two lots. According to plan
registered on the Sth September, 1857, Mill street extends
north from iBayfield street through Qucen street one block
west of Centre street. On this plan it dos not extend north
of Queen street.

On the iflth June, 1875, a by-law was passed by the town-
ship council " to open up certain streets knowià as Water and
Mill streets in the village of Egmondville, being composed of
parts of lots 10 and il in the township of Tuckersmith as
,shewn in the original map of the said village of Egmond-
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ville, as registered in the llegistry office of the county of»
Huron." This clearly refers to Mill street betwecn east
Bayfield street and Queen street as shewn on the plan of
1Î57.

In 1873 a plan had been registcred of lands to the north
of the lands covcred by the old plan of 1857, and this shewed
an extension of Mill street froni the north side of Queen
street northward. I do not think thiat this portion of Mill
street was intended to be affected by the by-law of 1875, as
it refera to the street as shewn upon the original plan.

The southern portion of Mill street was opened up and bas
bec-n used as a travelled road for inany years. The portion
north of Queen street has neyer been opened. Lot., hjae been
sold ini accordance with the plan of 1873; but as far as thie
inaterial shews the municipality lias in no waîy ad(opted thils
portion of Miil street and the street lias neyer bit-n openied.

Rlichard Kruse owns land adjning Mill street extension,
and for some time there bas beeni a confliet between hirn and
the other land owners. They hiave recenuitly petitioned to have
the street opened up, but tie iinunicipality bias refused. Hie
has desired to have it elosed and sold. The street is probably
of ito great use as it now is, anîd Kruse desires to use it
in connection with his brick yard.

On Novexuber 16th, 1912, aecording te, the minutes,
Mr. Kruse applied to the counicil for the pureliase of that
portion of Mili street in the village of Egmoiidvîlie north of
the intersection of Qucn street for use in contiection with a
brick and tule yard ;" whiereupon the concil resolved " that
as ini our opinion Mili street wiil not be required for pur-
poses as a street, we grant the reque.st of M.Nr. -Kruise, and
arrangements be made for the sale of lanld, ncsaynotices
poste1 up and advertised, and the reve be, autho1(rized to
einploy a solicitor in the muatter." 011 23rdi-i enbe the
council met, heard the parties interestedf andii rosolved "that
in the matter of the opening and sale of Mii 1trc-t no action
lie taken at tlîis meeting until furiher onsýieration of the
question bie given."

On the l3th January, the ncw council met and wÎthout
any notice to the objecting owvners paissedl a by-law on three
readîngs for the ciosing and sAle of Vie streýet. In pitrýianre
of this the street bas been conveyed by the înunicipaitiy to
Kruse for $136.

1914]
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Several serioui object ions« are urgea te the valîdity of

the by-law. i do net need te consider ail, as 1l think it is

plain that the xnuniciPalitY hav"ing f aled te accept the preper

dedication of the street as a higlxway caninot assumne to close

ana seil it and keep the preceeds. Section 632 of the Muni-

cipal Act of 1903 -relates to original road allewances and

other publie highways, roads, streeta or lanes. ,

A road allowance shewn upon a plan whiclî bas net been

assuined by the municipal corporation for public use does

net fail within this désignationl. For some purposes the

street is a highwa3¼ but, subject te the rights of the public>

it remains to be governed by the Survcys Act, Ï Geo. V. ch.

42, sec. 44. Sueh a rosa ray be closed under the provisions

of the Registry Act, 10 Edw. VII. ch. 60; and by sub-sec. 6

of sec. 44 the allowance, upon the road being closed, and the

publie rights extinguislied, belongs'te the Owners of the land

abutting thereon, and net te the municipality. -The Surveys

Act gives the fee te the adjoining lot owner in place of the

original owner.
The by-law is therefore bad, and should be quashed. Costs

should follow the event

SUPIREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

FIRST APPELLATE DmVsioN. JÂNuARaY 26T11, 1914.

MoINTO'SH v. COITNTY 0F SIMCOE.

15 0. W. N. 793.

Ncie# nce-Independent Contrsctor-Muflicipal CorporLtio n-Cernent

.LIloer on Htghwa-PFdghtenig of JJ0r8e--Dangeroue Object-

Knowiedge of Corporatiofl-IÀabîtîtt/ of.

'SVP'. Or. O1NT. (1%t App. Dlv.) haki, that "lan employer cainnot

diveet hîraeelf of liabilityin an action ifor negligence by reason of

havlng empleyed an independent contractor, wbere the work cou-

tracted te be doue Je neceesaiily dangerous, or ie, f rom Ite nature

likeIy to cause. danger to ethere, unleee precautione are taken te pre-

vent euch danger " and consequently a munîcipality was liable fer

damages caueed by the frightening of a horee by tbe operatien of a

cernent mixer being operated by an Independent contracter.
Hallidav v. Natîonal Telephone Co., [18021 q. B. D. M0, re-

ferred te. Judgment of Jun. J . Ce. Simeoe, xevereed.

Appeal by the plaîntiff -f roin a judgment of the CountY

Court of the ceunty of Simcoe, dated 30th September,

1913, which was directed te be entered by the -Junior
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Judge of that, Court affter the trial of the action before him
sitting without a jury on the 23rd and 24th June, 1913.

The action was brouglit against the Corporation of the
County of Simcoe and the Corporation of flic Township of
Sunnidale, and the appeal was againât the judgnîent in so
far as by it the action was dismissed as against the Iast-named
corporation.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (First
Appellate Division) was heard by HON. SIR W½M. MEREDITH,
C.J.O., HONs. MR. JUSTICE MACLÂREN, and lioN. MR. JUS-
TICE MAGEE.

W. A. Boys, K.C., for appellant.
A. E. 11. Creswicke, K.C., for respondent.

HON. SIR WM. MEREDITIH, C.J.O.: - The dlaim of the
appellant is that his liorse wvas injured owing to ftle presence
on the highway on which it was being driven of a cernent
mixer, whichlwas being used for Inixing cernent to be iîsed
in the construction of a sidewalk; that the cernent mixer was
a thing calculated to frighten horses, and that it friglîtened
the appellant's horse, causing it to run away and to be Seri-
ously injured by coxning into contact with a plough which
was lying upon the highway.

The sidewalk was being laid by Joseph Dumond, who lîad
been employed by the respondent to lay it, the respondent
supplying tht materials and the work being done by iDumond;
the mixer was used for the purpose of mixing the ingredients
-grave], cernent and water-and the mixture was used to,
forma the sidewalk.

The learned Judge found that the injury to the appel-
Iant's horse was caused by its taking fright at the mixer, and
that At was " negligent and improper to have a machine
operating as this one was on the highway without proper
precautions being taken to prevent horses from conhing near
enough to prevent fright ;" and he acquitted the driver of
the horse of contributory negligence, but held that the respon-
dent was not hable, because, as he also found, Dumond was
art independent contractor.

The flndings of fact of the Iearned Judge are supported
by the evidence, but his conclusion that the respondent was
not answera'ble for the niegligence which caused the injury
was, in our opinioFn, erroneous.
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The law is well settled that " an employer cannot divest
himself -of liability in an action for negligence by reason of
having employed an independent contractor, wliere the work
contracted to be done is necessarily dangerous, or is, from its
nature, likely to cause danger to others, unless precautions
are taken to prevent sucli danger :" 'Halsbury's Laws of Eng-
land, vol. 21, sec. 797, and cases there cited: Sec particularly
Iallhday v. National Telephone Co., [1899] 2 Q. lB. 392.

It îa clear upon the evidence that it was in the contem-
plation of the parties that Dumond would use the ernent
mixer in the way in which it was used. H1e had been doing
cernent work for the respondent for several years, and during
the last four years before the accident lie had invariably used
a cernent mixer.

James Mlartin, the reeve, and Henry Lawrence, a member
of the respondent's council, were appointed by the council to
construct the sîdewalk, and they made the contract with
Dumond; both of them knew that the mixer would be used,
and- Lawrence, whose place of business was near the work,
saw it in use and knew that it was an object calculated to
frighten horses.

This brings the case clearly within the rule of law I have
mentîoned, and the respondent is answerable for the negli-
gence which it has been found caused the injury to the
appellant's herse, and it follows that the appeal1 should be
allowed and the judgrnent dismissing the action as against
the respondent should ho reversed and judglhent entered
for the appellant against the respondent for $200 (the
arnount of the damnages as found by the Judge) with costs,
and the respondent sliould pay the costs of the appeal.

LION. Mu. JUSTICE MACLAREN, lION. MR. JUSTICE MAGEE,
1and HON. Mit. JUSTICE LENNOX, agreed.
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